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AGENDA ITEM 29

The situation in Angola: reports of the Sub.Committee este
~lIshed under General Assembly resolution 1603 (XV) and
oithe Government of Portugal (continued)*

, 1. The PRESIDENT: As the Assembly is aware, the
speakers list was closed, as announced, and I have
forty-one speakers remaining to be heard on this
item. It is intended to hold two meetings tomorro\\
and three meetings on Friday to conclude the con
sideration of this item.

2. Mr. GARIN (Portugal): The delegation of Portugal
comes to this rostrum with mixed feelings. The emo
tional:,climate which ~:revails here unfortunately in
hibits 'Some people fl'O~P standin~ with us on the terra

\ fu:m!. of the Charter,' of the accepted principles of
, international law, and of the evidence of reality itself.

However, we are firmly convinced .that, in insisting
upon. respect for the Charter, for legality and for
reality, we axe expresstng the voice of sound reason,
which we'hope will eventually be heeded,

3. It is with this convtenon and this hope that I speak
today to present my delegation's views on the item
under discussion. My delegation feels that we need,
not repeat the arguments which we invoked in our
interventions during the previous debates' on the same .
subjeot. Those argumentsstand, because they have not
been refuted•. I refer particularly tc;our lU;'guments
based cn the Charter; on our tradit~onal overseas
policy; on 0\.ll' laws and'praotices, bothold and new; on

,our constant and cor.aid~.rable efforts· to promote the
t: well-being of our overseasfpopulations, trreapective

of race, religion or place 'of origin; on the dedication
ofthes~. populations to'P/)rtugal; on the testimony of
independent foreign~rs who have ,studied ponditions

, of life and progress in all parts of oure.nation; and
last but not least, oft the developments in~ngolasince
the time the question was first raised in the security,

~ Resumed froIrithe U80tli meeting.
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Counoil. I shall, hOy."6yer, begin with abriefreference
to the.b~pkground ~f the Q.uestion.'

4. Early in December 1960, news media in various
parts of the world oarried the story that an announce
m.~nt had been made in' Leopoldvj,lle to theeffeot that
an orgamsation known,as the Union of the Populations
of Angola (UPA) was pr~paring to'resort to violence
in Angola. The announcement had its antecedentsIn
various capitals of th~' world, and today no seriotls
student of ourrent affairs doubts the fact that, behind
that organization, therewere" third parties "'that had
no connexion with Angola. TheUPA itself was born
in the Congo and its origins are well known today.
Theseaspeots have not' only been studied by serious
research workeJ;'s but have also been commentedupon
by rival organizations which "do'not ~gree with,'UPA
but which are not pro-Portuguese either" .

5. WhJle this sa6re~rattlingwas going on outstde;
Angola was living in peace as usual.Nevertheless~
in late January 1~'()1. foreign journll.lists flocked to
Luanda in anticipatiollof events, "The Portu~ese
authorities, knowing. for 'sure. that rtotrouble was
brewing inside the. province" were intrimted by the
anticipationsef tlle foreign jo~~nalists Who"se6med to
be having advance information reachi9g1 'them,from
outside Angola. Be]hat as itt:Il'ay, on4Fe~ruary.1961,.
a fracas took place in .L.uandli and r~lI!redonthe

following day. ~nciden~t;l of this. type occur almost?
daily in m~p.y parts of .the ,vrorld, but the incidents
in Luanda were magnified tq such an extent that th.,e
Security Council was called to disouss the threatwhich
the situation was said to have caused to international
peaceund seourity. ~ incidents llliethose Which took
placeiIl Luanda early inF~bruary1961 could .ju~ti.!Y

a summoning of the SecuritY.Council, ~~ body \Vdwd
have to be in permanent. session day and nigl1:b'and
every day of the year. However,. as it lat~r beca.me~

evident; those whcaskedfo~thexneetingofthe security·
Council on the Luanda incidents were aware 6fthe
programme of trouble which: had" been odrriwn up ~~
was. yet to be car:l.'ied· out. I willnQt saYwhare the
programme was drawn up.: Hbweyer•ddosay..thaj;·
the programme was no.t odraWnl.po in Arigolll.'qr in
accordanc~wi\h the wishes of the Allgol~s, .; cc'

'--':: .' \, _ " . ': : . . ": .. " '.,' . ",' '" ", " -'0.(/

6. The Security Council, whichendedJtsdeliberatioils,
on 1pMarch 19~~ [946th. meetiil~h.cametothe COQ
chision thaHlier~.was~o threat. to in~rnatiorta.l;pea.ce
in Angola. Curiously eno'ugh,'only:act,upleof hour~
later, news came of an outbreak of terrorism on a
large .scale .in the northern part of~gol~ bol'dering
on the Congo(Leopoldville). The attempttos~chroniz~
the outbreak. with .the meeting of thec8ecurity Council
h~d .failed only 'by" a couple of hours, but the. attempt
itself was evident, Itindicated,anlntimaterelationship
petwe~n; the summoning oftu-e $"lcurityedpncil.over
an' incident'•which0 had onlY' a ,10Qal' char,l1cter.andr!h~ .
attempt to provide..substance f"r·; that'\meeting w.hile,
theCotllioil. was: .acluallyin' session. Suchcoincide"'.'ce~
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ar9'not. norm&l. Nevertheless, tn the on-sa of Angola news came ot terrorist troubles in northern Angola.
it hap~4ed., . Tho Genel'al Assembly was oalled ,and later thE)
7. The"inoidents in northern Allb'01U.ft news of whioh Seourity COUDoil. The latterp/,\sl;JednresolutionJlask-
reached, ..New York on~ s lttt.le too late for the 94~th ingPoxotugalto "desist ••• fromrepreasivemensm'es"
iueetlug (,'f the Se<lurityCounoll,andsubaequenievents, in Angola but said nothing about the terrori.st mas..
p'i-ovided 1\ motive fo"" the 950th meeting summoned ~ll.cX'es whtoh hn~. taken ptaoe,
earl.>' in J~e, 1961. Mea.nwhUf';I, on 20 APX'il1961, the' 11. And what were ~e so-called "repressive mens
General' Assembly had already passed a resolution u.res"? The measures taken by Portugal to restore
i1603 (XV») establishing ,..~ Sub"Committee to inquire' order and thus save the lives of the people of northel'n

, into oondtttcns in Angola. 'By June. thousands ofpeople Angola. And be it noted that. although the trouble was
-white. black and of miXed raoes; men. women and oonfined to a relatively small' part of Angola. the
ohildren-had ~~en indisol'iminately put to death in an small put haG sfnoe been regarded. for all praotioal
crg)~ ofsavage:ry whioh hqd few ll,aral~elsln modern puepcees of the United Nations. as co-extensive wit1\.
sooiety,. 'l'he,psl'oon who was ;l'es~nsible for the mas- the whole of the province, These are processes whioh
aacees.....thesnmeperson who has issued a call in oall for meditation.
Degembel; 1960., statlng, tl1at' he .and hts organiz~Uon 12. Some may' try tosee in the oonoatenation of faots
in L~opoldv1lle were .~bou.t to open fire-admitted
later; in an int~rview'with t&..:,"Monde. issue of 6 July and events whioh I have enumerated an international
1961. that hia men had even sawn people alive with conspiraoy against Portugal. of whioh UPA was only
meohantcal saw.s •..Thesam~ person gave further de- a spearhead. But the exietenoe of suoh a oonspiraoy

t 1 h 1 A ti f has been roundly acknowledged by one of the arch-
taill:l in an in erview pupli,s ed in Afr que 0 on 0 conspirators himself-only this conspiraoy has been
21 and 25-31 Octobel\ 1961. and in an article published sought to be sfUlotified under the name of antl-colo-
ill'. the organ of UPA. A Voz da NaQ1!.o Angolana. of
19 May 1961. The article admits that. among other nial~sm. Apparently it is suffioient to hoist the banner
massacres•."Negroes and 'mestigos' were beheaded't., of anti-colonialism to explain away all types of inter-
The massaq:res were planned to take' place in different national lawlessness' and. high-handednesa, from ag-
plaoes in northernA~golaa.t'the same time., greaston to terrorism. of whioh the people for whose

alleged benefit violence is committed are themselves
8, ,:rn this eonnexlon, I wish to draw attention to the the first and WOI'st victims,
prcess c()nferenoe given ,in Leopoldville, on 3 Maroh 13. -Portugal has not been able to aooept'the phi-
19.62, by MlI.l'cOS Kassanga, who (Hllls.hirpself Chief
of Staff. of .the AngolanNationat Liberation Army. He losophy whtch tums aggreasora into libera.tor,s. ter-
stated, among Qther things

Q
that UPA had unleashed a rorists into nationalists. and defenders of order into

~fratrioidal strugg.le" in pursuance of whioh 'that oppressors. I£ to protect the lives and the freedom
, -yes. the freedom-of our populations we have to

grouP. had massacred "8.000 Angolans", This state- adopt' the traditi.onal. formula of oalling a spade ll.
ment.is Ilotours 'and we have nothing to do Wi:th ~he
flgure'it '9.uote.s. B.ut this atat.emen.t. comingfx:omsu.ch spade and' not a golden spoon, we feel we have to

. make 'no apology to the world, for we believe that
a quarter' and taken ~s a whole, would I=luffiqe to ex- our" first duty is to proteot the lives of our P.eople,
plode the. myth of a l'ebellion in Angola. Kassanga "
addeotlU\t the 'person oonducting the UPA has the be they white or blaok,Europeans or Afrioans. Any
suPP.·.ort .pf .'.' responsible Government would do as we did to defend

. its citizens.
""some countries which do not.know!ps personality. ." .....'
'his ir~bal character, his lack of politioal maturity 14•.. But the fact is' that, while the Security Council

f th bl ' f An 1" and the' Genel'al Asse~bly have been asking us to
and his totalignoranceo . e pro ems 0 go ~; elid. what they call repression. politioal organizations

Similar .a(lctis~ttons have been.made by other political· in l.eopoldville, claiIning to speak in the name of the
gr()up~~n J..eopol~V~I!e.' . Angolans,' have themselves accused UPA of having
9~ I have ;referred to the partplayedbyUPA. because taken a toll of thousands of lives. with emphasis not
th'at!group has openly admitted having launoMIi the on the lives of white, people who were killed. but on
waveofmass3cres whichwere,diso.ussedin tbeaecond the lives of Angolans of the blackrace,
meettng 'of the' securityCounoil. Although the IJPA 15. I hope I may be pardoned for insisting on this
had admitted, massacres. although rival groups had aspeotof tJte developmeJ),ts in MgoJa, if c;>nly beoause
desoribed those massllCreEi as fratricidalaI1dinspired it is. an aspectwhioh is' not considered. in any of the
by tribal hatreo.!l.lthough all tha.t .the forces of o;rder documents of the United Nations. Instead, there is an
did was to protect the Uvesof..thepeople, the SeoUrity unwarranted perststenoe, whioh we regret, in calling
CO,uncil thought fit to oalluponthe Portuguese author i- foreign-led. and foreign-inspired terrorism a genuine
tieslitO desistforthwith'fr()m'repi"essive;measures"~ rebellioll.The interviews published"in Le Mondeand
In effect,'llils resolution meant- that ·the..Portuguese in .Afrique, Action were not invente.d by us ,IlO~ have
aiithoritfeS,~hould abandon'the Angolans to the tender we invented, the disclosures miUle in th..e iss~eof
mercies~ of ass~~sins~ '--.' 19 May 1961 of AVoz da Nacao Angolana.norbftve

,y ',' • . we invented thestatemE1Iit rn~d.e'by MarOQ~ ~~ssai.ga
10. Before.'.lgd further. may I be permitted to sum"; on 3. March 1962.These·al'e:'~f\tI>ortugu,esesouroelil,
marize,the faots,whitlh'l have $tated so,fal', An an- Why:are they ove~looked?Is t.;).ecati$eitj.s nf.lcessary
'Jiounc~ment,widely oarried by Ute news media:of ijle' to, ignore suoh unprofitable,.realities ·inorcler to.load
world,r>was "Imade"by' UPA in Leopoldvil1e,' early in the diCe against;Por.tllgal?'. .' ,"
Decemter ,1960,"thaLit.,was ilbout,tQopen£ire,. iri
Angol~.!nlate.January1961. foreign journalists went 16;"f~~ed not '(l\v~i.l.l~nger,'"on t1ie,~appy events
to. Luanqa in,antioipation'of troubl~.Early in~eb~Jlar.y· which, took pl,aoein:no:rther~,.A'ngo~~'la~~·ye!l.r. ,e~ents
there :,were.·',looall incidents.. in .L~!U1dawhlch were
made::,9. ca~se,.fo:r. summor-Jng:. the· Seourity Council.
Onlya'iiiouple of'hours after the security Council rose,

1\ ,~~ ~,;;:':._;.';:: ~~\ • ., .;. -"'i.
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21. Those are the faots, andtheyareo~ear1yoontrary

to the wlll
ll
and the spirit of"the Char,tor and to all

accepted nOl'ros of international conduct, It is easy to
see from whioh side the threat to international peace
can dtlvelop. Yet it is PortugnHbat is held to pose a
threat to JnternationaJ. G peaQ~ and s~Qurlt.y. As this
view has been advanced, even in a doo\lmel)t wliloh J.e
said to be a study of thepoUtioal and seourity aspects
of the situation in Angola and is a b(lsio dooumentot
thi,B OrganillOatton-I refer, of ccurse, ,totheseoonct
report of the Sub-Committee on the situatloninApgolOi
(A/52S6]-I \\'QuId request the patient hearing of the
Assemb~ ao tha,t we may consider this ·important
point. 0

22. As I have already stated, in the face of attempts
whioh continue to be made from outside to disturb
thepeaoeful lives of the people of Angola, Portugal
has had to take certatnmeaaures of protection and
vigilenoe. No 'foreign country has been affected by
those!~ measur~s" but certain foreign countries are
actively aiding and abettir.g those Who are trying to
disturb the peace in Angola.

23. Now, wJtataver the social or thepolitical system
prevaUing in any territory under a given sovereignty,
nothing authorizes such countries tq: interfere in a
violent .manner, or even to aid violence, to force a

-ohaage of that social or politioalsysteD}. Such inter
ferEmce or aid must be considered as aggression and,
in fact, was so considered in some ofthe draft defini
tions of aggression proposed-In 1956 in this Organi
zation.In: any case, international violence in any iorm,
and for whatever reason, is ruled 'out by the Charter,
which enjoins its Members to abstain from it in their
relations with one another,~,In this 'context it is deeply
to be regretted that the Sub-Committee does not refer
,to thisa8~ot\ of the question) the only real aspect of
the questfoh' of international. peace and securitY which
might have allJT ~aring .on A,ngoJ,a.
24. The Sub-Committee was actually, in the Congo 0

when the international press carried the newacf" a
site made available there to be used as a military
and training base fol' armedoperations against AngOla.
Nevertheless, the Sub-Committeedoesnot say wMther
it visited that training base and those known to' exist
in some other countries, which are widely pUblicized,
in order to assess the extent' of! thelr potentiill.ities
for armed action and subversion.'1'he Sub-Committee
expressesgre~t concern for .lnternational'pellceand'
security ,but avoids giving U'sopinion about the exis":,
tence of such training centres. It cautions the' United
Nl:\tions against Portugal, which does not threaten Ill1Y'
country, but keeps discreetlysilsnt abOut the' real
threat posed byth13warlike and subversive prepara
tions actually going on' in other'countries againSt
Portugal'., In the, Sub-Cpmmittee's report,there,is not

.t1. ~:rd ,.ofdi~apPl'9val., ofsu~h preparations.:,Yet, ,it
is lnc~IUbantonallMembers of' the ..Unit~d Natio~ c

to abstain from, viole~ce intheirinterriatIonalrela~
tions and Angola ,cannot be .madean e)tceptionby.any
country deciding 'on,violence, whether direct 'or indi':'''
.reot, "," " a-

20. I now turn ,to·~otherpoint.Olie oftlie S~de Ofiects
of the dis~babces in)ectE:ld tntonorthern. 'Allg.()lala~t

year,,'was" the' 'flight .of terrified,peopIEl, froat "the~r
homes 'in1J1e troubled area. 'Very ,naturall~-people
fled forsafety,wherever they c.9uld· find.it.'SOrile
trekked" south intoo~er ~regionsofArig()la;others
fledbito'the' bush~ still9thers;Cl',ossedthefronfier8
into the, Congo'"Wheris~ou:rity;'w~s"again as flUred 'bY

•
launohed fNrn o\\ts~de. ThMks to the seourity meas-
ures ,Ulken by tht) Portuguese Government, the fury
of to~rOl'iBm,was broken in about six months. ~inoe
t.Mn, there has ~en intense vlgUanoe ,in whioh the
Ab' Foroe plays a neoessary part, oWing tQthe pauoity
of land foroos and to ·the extenston of the frontior
area, on the otheJ.' aide of whioh the terrorists, have
a flnnotuary. SinQo then, also, ina small aeotor of
the area enrllern!feotod by terrorists, there have
been sporadio terrorist raids, to deal with Whioh no
more than poltce aouon has become neoessary, From
the point of view of order and seourity, northern
Angola, the only part of Angola! under disoussion,
must be considered on a par with any otheI.' oountry
where t:t'nnquillity is disturbed by lawless elements,
appearing ocoasionally butwithnogreatoonsequenoes.
Nevertheless, the situation oonttnuea to be desoribed
MI'e as a threat to international peaoe 'and s~our1ty,

And this brings me to my next po!nt. :
17, Last year, when terrorism was at its height in
northern Angola-and I repeat, in a relatively small
part of Angola, because the rest of the province has
been living in peaoe-dt was saidthatAngolapresented
Cl. threat to international peace and seourity, However,
it is not known tbat any otheroountry was disturbed
by what was happening in northern Angola. If the al
legation proved to be entirely unwarr{',nted t!?,eh, it
should be even more untenable now. But ouriously
enough, the same allegation oontinues to be heal'd.
in the United Nations. It would seem that there are
people who, having ~yes, donotwishto see and. having
ears, do not wish to hear, except what they fanoy, in
order to justify their preconceived i'1eas. Ontheother
hand, while Angola ~s baselessly said to be a threat
to international peace and security and,therefore, the
concern of the United Nations, several situations
which pose a real threat' ';,.') peace do not seem to
worry this Organization.

lb. Any person reap,ing his dally newspaper knows
where the threats to mternational peace and security
really exist. Xcould mention examples, but I refrain
from doing so because truth sometimes hurts. But
there is more. It is said in this Organization that
the'situation in Angola constitutes a threat to inter
national peace and security; and by "situation" is
meant not the violence launched or contemplated by
groups functioning outside Angola, not the aid given
to them by foreign Governments and private sources.
but the so-called repressive measures said to be
adopted by the Portuguese authorities.

19. Now, it is not known that Portugal has threatened
anybody, nor d~s Portugal havethe t;llightestintention
of trespassing on the rights of, any other oountry.
Portugal offers a hand of friendship and co-operation
to all countries which wish. to live in friendship with
it.

20. On the other hand, what is well known and fully
confirmed is that there are countries which threaten
Portugal with the use of .force, There are countries
which-officiallyand unofficially, give finan:q~al and

"mUita,l'y aid and training facilities 'to the terrorists
destined to,infiltrate into A!1gola. There Is a Govern~
men~ whiCh has-announced its Intentlon.tosand volun
teers to, Angola. Thereisa Government which,has
ey~n publicly admitted haVIng provided ,1;\ camp for
training persons meant to fight Portugal 'in 'Angola.

. And, ironically enough, it is the Government,of a
country cwhicll 'is working in intimate connexion with
this peaceful, international Organization. i , ,
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the a\\thorlties, the great majority otthe dlsplaIJed there exoeeded 100,000bo{ol'e 1961.0ntheotherhand.
person~ returned to the places of their old habitation. ooX'taln- politioal groups in LeopoldvUie have been
I do not propose to go into the story of those who went trying not only tu awell the number of Angolansin
to the southern reg19ns or into the bushln Angola. the refugee oamps In the Congo but also to prevent
I wiah tooonsider _o~~ .those whowent to the Congo, the~r l'eturn to Angola, with a vieW tomaklng politioal
since th"y haVEI been ~'ade an objeot of oontroversy. capital of the ao-oalled refugee problem. In this oon..

nexton, it la worth reoall1ng an artiole whiohappeared
26. c In his statement before the Third Committee at In Le Courrier d'Afrique, of Leopoldvllle. on 13 July
the 1112th meeting on 22 Npvembel' 1961, the ijigh 1962. under the title of "Angolan Politioal Organizn..

.. ·CcmmJ!i!i;lt~~J,'.f9~J3fil~~ees stated that the first per- tions Opposed to the Unoonditional Return of Refu...
eons displaoed frOm1\ngolli,41umbering about 10,000, gees ". Th~) artiole, signed by A. Matumona, reters
arrived in the Congo in Marciit1961, tbat is when the to the efforts aaidto be made by the Portuguese

··te~ro'rist wave, was ,l~um)hed· IAtl1\oof~r~x~~l:e were authorities to get the dlsptaced Angolans to remrn
any seourity forces to oontrol tI.e situatiOri~'\D\.\ring home and. to the opposition of oertain politioal groups
the months that followed more people fied from the in I.eopol"ville 'to those efforts. In Bubstanoe, the
troubled area and by September 1961,"the number of artiole,underlines the interest of those politioal groups
those who crossed into the Congorose to about 150,900. in making use of rafugee oamps for po1!tioal pur-
Thus, the number reached the maximum before the poses and also refleots the interest of the Portuguese
securityforcE>s were able to assure the populations authorities in getting the displaoed Angolans to return
of adequate protection. This faot Is corroborated to their lands.at home.
by other1mpartial te&timonies indioating that the
Angolans .were displaced from their homes by the 30. The situation has been studied by various for-
aotion- of terrorists, for it was not untU September eign observers. Thus, the Danish journalist, Jorgen
1961 that the seourity foroes acqui;red full control Andersen-Rosendal, writing from Matadi, on7October
of the affected area.' 1962, in Berllngsko Tidende, says that poUtioalleaders

in Leopoldville are trying to hold the big number of
27. But the problem with whioh I wish to deal is Angolans in the Congo as hostages. Their prolonged
another. It has been-stated brour side that by August misery, be.says, is tobeusedas an aocusatlon against
1962, some 80,000 Angolans who had fied to the Congo the Portuguese.
iri 1961 had' retumed to Angola. This statement of
ours has "been oontested and it has been stated that 3~. After stating that the first refugees began to
thet! numoor'has remained stationary at 150,000since cross the frontiel' when terrorism was started in
last ye~, and that no displaced Angolans have l'e- March last year, .Ml'. Rosendal ernphastaes that there
turned from the ,Congo. We not o111y confirmthe figure is no doubt that a large number of peaceful Angolans
of 80,OOO~twe state that sinoe last August more fled from the terrorists- who sought to force them to
'@golans have returned from the Congo. On the other partioipate in the massacres. He adds that many
·hand, we' have not been ablEr to verify th(~il.llegation Angolans alao fJed on account of .the conflict whioh
oontained'in the report of the Sub-Committee on Angola arose between the two rival movements, the Union

'that, ' "at least ·15,OOO..additiopal,refugees .have left of theropulations of Angola (UPA) and the Peoples
Angola l:!iliceAprUofthe' current Year" [A/5286, Movement for the Liberation ()f Angola (MPLA). He
para. 123J. . also states that there are clear proofs that the UPA
28. UOltseems to us that the~e Is.no real contradiction led its followers into a bloody tribal war.
bet~een our statem\)nt and the number of 150,000 32. He further iluorms that, a long time back, the
persons which'has rt3~nained stationary 1nthe feco~ds political leaders promised the displaced Angolans that
of the, High Commissioner for Refugees. The. reprs- they wouidbe able to return home shortly and that
sentative of the Congo (Leopoldville) !ti the Third theY,.would immediately be given the properties and
C()mmittee, speaking on 15 No;vember1962,himself gold of the wealthy Portuguese and wouldbe able to I1

Jnentioned only"65,OCQ Angolan.,flrefugees" hav~g enjoy plenty. But, he oontinues, the promises made
been (~e(jeived in his country. There is thus, a wide' to them vanished in smoke and there they are still
<iiscrepancy between the figures" quoted by the High living as displaced persons. ~They are tired of this
Commissioner for· Refugees and those quQted by the pr-olonged exile and they would very gladly exchange
representativ~ of the Congo (Leopoldville). And no the so-cali'ed' freedom for. the good old life in their
won"er. ~or,..the sit~a.tion is more complex than. it homeland, " These" are the actual words of Mr.
app.~ars a~firstr sigl\~.aIld itJs by no means easy to Roseridal. But, on this, he states: "The quarreling
be exact in figuresJ~ this case. And the. reasons are leaders agree, that it is necessary to detaln them
not ~ar to seek. byany:rneans• They-the Ieaders-s-needmany refugees
29. "It. is to' be noted, "first' of all, that not all the in the Congo, to use them' as tangible propaganda"that
AngOlans. whocr()ssed the· border dw:'ingthe trouble the Angolans do not wishtb cQllab~rate V4ththePort't'
\Vent .to the'r

0efugee
camps. J\s the Sub-Co,mmittee guese," /"!

on Angola'has,stated~n.its firs~· report, !}lany dis- 33•. This' is\.\.Ie unbiased testilnOhy of a.foreign jour-
'p.aced per~ons sOU(;ht shelter with their relatives in nalist-and. I oould quote more of them-which should
the OQngO."The second point to be borne in mind is serve to open the eyes 'of those Who are Inclined,ln
that· many .of .. the Angolans now calling themselves good faith, to river-simplify the problem •. 0£ the.dis-
,refugeesJnayreallYJ:>e~mtgrants Who, have already placed'Angolans liVing in refugee campS'in the Congo.
~en living intQ~Congoan<l. Who are,;,now invoking As forth()sewho over-simplify the problem inbad
'the.4U!llity ofr~fugees in Order .w avail the~selves faith, the testimony should; at least help to remindt
0.( thefacmti~~ pl'9Vided by welfare Organizations, them thattheir's is not the Sole and unchallEmgeable
!particw,arly in view .of .~he situ,ation in the Congo ,version. I. . ,,'. .'

:itself..B.utit>is. a well~known fact that there have ' l

always b(\leD migrations.from Angola" to the Congo,. 34",'l'hepolioy()f the. Portuguese GOvernttiefit in"
and vice-yel?,sa, '~nd the nu~ber of Angolan emigrants respect of the (llsplacEld. Angolans;stillremaining,in
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Mr. Bingbtun (United States. of America), Vice-
President, took tIle Chair, . .

43. I hope I do not have to explain once again that
these rights had never been denied to anyone, but had
been made subjeot to the fulfilment of certain condi
tions in the cas~ of persons following tribal customa,
while at the samt\ time 'such persons wereglven
special 'protection. Last year, all suoh provisions
were abolished. 'l'her~ are no more indigenous per
sOnB;all are full and equal citizens. Consequently.
any legal pl'Qv1sion, inoludlng that In the Constitution
Itself, whioh speaks oflndigenouspersons,hasb~come

v\')id of object and its repeal Is now only a matter of
fOrmality which will be carried out as soon as possi
ble. For all practical purposes such provisions are
dead. The reality is that all are citizens with. the same
rights, inolUdlng the right to vote and to be elected.
If there are any conditions for the exercise of these
rights-such oondltions exis~ inpraotioally every
country"'!!"they are thf8Jame for all. j~tas the oppor-.
tunities , to fulfil those conditions are the same for
all. I must add that, whileontJ,le one hand the eleotoral
law is being revised so as to widen the electorate as
much as possible, educational facilities "are. on the
other hand. being rapidly tncreaaedIn all parts 'of
Angola, so'that it may be .easy for all to acquire the
minimum qualifications,. which in anycase are already
easy e~ough. I repeat that such ~ini!t.1qm quallfica
tionsare required in practically every country. but
I may also be.aJlowedto point out that there are, even
today• many countries .where large human aggregates
are denied the' tight of full cltizenshiD~

44. Unable to deny the reality of legis'lative measure~
(\which we have adopted, and which were animated by
the highest principles of "human dignity~. our critics
have tried to minimize thei!' significance by denying
their effects. ·Inadvance. Some. of them baver'oven
wished to, see oUrrevisedeleotoral roll of. Angola

1 barely two monthsllft«;lr the. repe"al of the statute. (J

Imp'atiencefor progreSs is entirely "lipraisewortby•
but eyen in thisatomio age. the time factor has by
no..meana.ibeen altogether i!lliminated.from. h:flman
HIlclertaldngs•. no matter bow efficient .theorga::1izatlon
and the resolute" will to get.~hings . !lone. as soon as
poElsible. We. are. doing thelX! to tbe~,estof ourabi1i~

ties.·~tails of .imple~lentatioh.of.thenewmeasUl'.es
):l!:lve .had~to be' worked _?ut.,The neoess.atir a5bnIn~s~

tratiVe .machinery·. MSo\:lad. to.be'set .up.,il?er.Qonel
have bad .to be recruited••. New eleotoralrolls..have
to ·becompleted•. All theSe are :PJ:'liotlcaJpr6blelX1fJ"
and we donotth!~·thatop'e yearls,too16ngaPe~lod

~ :-;~ - ~ -. ..

1" 1· (F*'

the Congo has always been to enooul'ago theh' return Ing In Us normal progress in anyfiold of aotivity.
and to assist them In the prooess of resettlement. As thesEl e~forts have not been given their due plao&
For this purpose we h~ye set up r~oeption oentrefJ in the o((tolal (loouments,o( the United Nations, I am
at several points of the frontier, nndthearrangemonts obUged to refer to them at eome length~
we have made have earned the praise of the highest
ropreslIntatives of the League of Red Cross SooleUes. 41. It gives my delegation much pleaaui'e to state in

this Assembly that, during ~he period under"roview,
86. Thus far I have dealt with the main allegations several measures of f'ar-.reaohing scope and appU-
made against us In this Organization in order to oatlon-I use these terms advisedly-have been adopted
demonstrate their h1relevanoc. In so doing, I have In Angola.
mentioned faots and opinions. The veraoity of th~
faota can be oheoked by anyone who takes the trouble. 42. In the Important field of polltioal rights, we re-
The opinions I have quoted have been taken from Im- ~aled the Statute of Indigenous Persons, a law whloh
partial foreign sources, and even from sources whloh had been Inspired by the noblest Ideals, but which,
are hostile to Portugal. I submit that no one would do after mature study, was found to have outlived Its
better in aiming at obJeotlvlty. '" purpose.' By repenl of the statute, all persons born

In Portuguese territories have been brought Into the
36. My delegationwm now proceed to aoqualnt this enjoyment of equal politloal rights without dlstlnotion
Assembly with oertain othel' faota whloh are either lofraoe, religlo~ or culture,
oompletely Ignored or soaroely notioed; One of the
aocusattons against Portugal is that a ourtain has
been rung downon Angola, allOWing little Information
to seep through. The faot, however. Is that, between
Maroh 1961 and now, hundreds of highly-plaoed ror
elgn personalities have visited Angola, with the ex
press purpose of asoertainlng the truth, at first hand,
or simply as tourists. These p~rsonalitles Include
journalists of various nationalities, as well as diplo
mats, politlolans, and students of ourrent affairs.
Many of them have publfshed their opinions, and these
do not oorrespond to the .findlngs of the Sub-Com
mittee on Angola. But .their views arenQt mentioned
in the Sub-Committee fS report. Myaelegatlon regrets
to draw attention to this disorlminatlon In the seleo...
tlon of oplnions;> for suoh dlso:riminatlon further
underlines toe anti-Portuguese bias with which the
question of Angola has been treated In this Organi
zation.
37. Furthermore, my delegation wishes to point out
that, in recent months, Angola was also visited by
an ILO commission and by a team of experts sent by
the World Health Organization, The latter has .not
yet issued Its report, but the ILOoommisatonta report
is out, and It knocks down the gravamen of the charges
levelled against Portugal in respeot of labQ11r con-
ditions in Angola. :-.-

38. We dare hope that, as a result of the lLO Com
mission's report. at least one aocusation frequently
heard In this Organization has been finlllly disposed
of. We also hope that other aocusations will have a
similar fate when the light of impartial study begins
to shine. For ourpart, we have co-operated fully In
faollitating Impartial studye We have oo-operated with
ILO and with WHO, and we 'Will extend similar co
'cperatton to FAO, whose experts. are expected to
visit Angola shortly. We have nothing to conceal, and
we, are always ready to demonstrate our good faith
wqen others demonstrate 'their.fairnessof purpose.

39. Reviewing the. events In Angola since Maroh
19.~1. the Minister for Overseas Portugal, Mr. Adriano
Moreira. spoke, last June. as follows:

"We.found ourselves In a situation unprecedented in
the history of any nation: we were faced with the
need. to pursue simultaneously a policy,of develop
ment andof defence against foreign-ledt~rr()rism
thin~~hat are not easily compatible even",(or· COM
tr1eshavi~gfargreatermat~;rialor'humanreso~ces

. than ourselves~" c

.,40. ·•.·The. "Worqa.IJ;1l.\vej~t qy.ote!l. eXpress the ·efforts
,.. 'Jnad~bY •portuK,fll so. that Angola may not suf~er any
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t;Qtaolde tbI'm. What. however. oannQt '1)0 oontesJed We have tntroduoed uniform. fI,tandardB ·foll the estl\b
lQUle nobl'.,fuotlvatlol\ andthefa~reaohingcharao~erllshment of minimum wages in the. entire national
,O(tll~H\eWme'8.~8,and,Q\l1' genuine eUorts to,hp...territory~ We have 'established the legal prinoiple.of
,plemElnt ,them as 800n as pga,sible. We would. nke. to ab,aolute oontractuall .freedom.toset wages above .the
be Ihownwhe:N el"e ·full resuJtff are ~ta!nedwithin legally guaranteed .nlinimw:n. We bav~ applledthe
the short PeriQ(lof time in whioh theyaJ.'o expeoted regulations for the safety. and health of workers., on
{rorn ,Us. We oertainty question the~erioU8ne~s of the lines. approved by the.11.0. ! ' e,

ouroritios in this. rega1,'d. 48. As in the oase of the' measures we have taken
- ..' . .. . " in the politioal and administrative fields. our ori~ios

41)•. Tile sinoe1,'1ty of Qur intentionf;l is further demon... would parhaj>a have tried to say that bur labour legis..
!'Jtrated by tb~ steps. t~ken to,reinvigoratemunioipal latton too remains' a sor«p Qfpaper. In faot, thet did
(JneJ~.~t\\t~~ms"nj:l tqreorgal\~~e vmaQ'e administrativ~ say it very loUdly last year.' Even this year,ihe s~me
ofno.es("reged9rias"). ,These, institutions ar~ a val~a oritloism has been repeated ~n some q\,larters•.Our
ble trll~ning, ground for ~e looal. popuiations in tile answer to al1' suoh or1t1osis the. report of the 100
t\rt Of 89v:ernm~nt. We. are thus giving a praotioal CommissionY-and there ooUldbe no 'more authori-
appli~atiol\ to .the.constitutional precepts Whioh g\1ar- tative dooument. I therefore leave critioism a,si~e
~tee'~h~ p~d~9,.Plltion o( all struotural. elements of and wi11oono~ude this part o(,mY speech with afew
the. natiQn in administrative life and in the preparaticn more remarks on the new labour legtslation now in
Of, l~w~. ,That we did not stop at the letter of the legal full foroe the Code of Rural Labour of 1962.
te~!i il;1,proved, a~ong other things. by the faot that, ' •. . . .'
even with an electoral law yet to be Improved, as 49. The new law may be explained thus,: all Workel's,
is our intention, the resUlts obtained in the most regardless of .the ethnio or QUltural group to Whioh
reoent..elections in Angola seated. a high percentage they. belollg, shall be subjeot ~o the same law; com-
Of Qolouredoitizens in the munioipal bodies. Before pUlsol'j labour in any fOl'm is not permitted; no penal
our'usuai oritlos. ,interjeot, I will say' that we are aancttons are providedfor the non-fulfillmentof labour
steadllypushing forward with our objeotive, which oontracts;there is no paternalistic guardianship of
is the ever-increasing partioipation ~)f local people workers; the oanvassit:tg of workers through the Inter-
in,the. "dmimstration. vantion or, or with facilities grantedby, the authorities
, .. ' ': .' ' ". .' . is forbidden; there is no intervention'ofthe,authorities
46. ~ this oonte~, I must mention the ,reoent deoi- in the elaboration of labour' contraots; no ,differentia-
.siQn~Qf. the Ovel'$eas Council which met in Usbon tion' is admitted in the treatment of men and Women
last ~ol\th,togetherwith the eleoted overseas repre- in lnbour relati6nssave fOr the special rightsrecog..
~~~tatives...both' _n the National Assembly and in the irlzed to the latter by reason of their sex. The free!lOm

cPrQvinciallegislatures. Amongthe principl~s approved Of' work. and its just remuneration being thus guaran-
'by the 90uncil are the following: administrative de- teed and the best possible. tabour conditions and
,celltra1i.zat!on In respeot ,~f 0,11 prQvinc:dal. matte:l's, sOCi~l seourity being assured, labour is ex'pectedto
:clev.elopment of JI\\UlicipalinstitqtiQns, larger overseas be drawn to work spontaneously, the economy to pros-
':rePr~JI,entat!~9,.intheNational Assemblyandadeql1ate per, ~he national incom~ to Increase, and fUll oonii-
,~pre~entat.on· .1\ the Corporative ,Chamber. It Will dance to be established between labour andemployers,
'~"eel\U1anhese principles underline a policy which The f\uiction of the Stllte is de~ined:bY its competence
~has beeP', traditionlllly .followed' alld will hereafter 1?e to inspect, to gu1dean~ to.correct the la~our situat~on,
further,.devel()pEld,along ,the lines indicate~a po.icy to def,end .the law. and to ensure equal j~tice for all,
tinspired"bythe,l'espect that is due to the dignity of - .In this ,connexiop,I may state that thelaboul' inspeo-
,t)le,. b~an peJ130n, and the .justice, that Is 4uetQ,all, tion services have been greatly reinfgrced. The new
,regarde!t as i~ual bef()~e. the,law withoutdistinotion Code came into force on 1 OCtober 1962, when legis,-
.of coJ()ur" ol'eed or ,0Utturllllevel.' .' ': latton setting up 'c,ompetent, Labour' Tribuntl1s was als~

:~';;SQ,;;mucihf~rthe politicala~d a<b.nlnistraUve liiePublish~d. '.,.': .
,pr J\Ilgt>l~ •. I.'~ll t:tQW turn to ,theq~estiopof Boclal 50. still in -the social field,:w~ haveJ>aenpay.ing
_jW!!ttc~.andI.wJ.lJ;!3egin,,\Vith.labOur lelPslati~n(lIldits enormous attention to education, health and.~elfare
,J~p'~eD1ellta#Rn .1n,.~gQla. Wh.ile the ~bour; d~de:.of 'servioes'~ . In'the field of education,- naturally our first
,1!J2~~a.~ ~9t ~~n.,surpassed In many l'~spe~!B, ~ven ,preoccupatioi(isto,spJ.:ead literllcy,'but wel!,ave:also
J~~,.the)I)Ost ~od,e1'J\labqW:l.elPl!J,lat1Qn ~awnupunder been promoting; educationaiaU levels'~"\V~~ave'be~~
the a1#hQr1ty··~ .tile .International. Labour OfJiQe,. we doing this through' the 'creationof newprimary. schools"
a~. oq!ly1~9·efl~.llto~ neWc, legi~lation-th~ .Code. of new lyceums •. andtechni,c~l '.schools-in ,which Angol,a
··Rural LabO~ Qf1962-despitt' suoh im~rfecti()n~a~ is ,already' partioUlarlt·advanoed~aI1dnew''sooial~er,.
are, ahvays',possible in .human laws, is the m()st a~ ,vice ,and tea.cher training schools, all culminating 'in

\~!~!1~~~:J,I~~~C?}~~Ii!!~!!~~i~:t~\e •.~J1c:»ll!~~.~~~~a.,J3~t ~eestllb~ishme.nt,of_\1hiversU;y..~oUr;Se~J:igthiii4*sola
,I. )l\UBt"l!Jt~ss . that., .even, tiefore,.tliis,new .Co,~t weand~M()zambi~e~'?:'he '. F0l'e~gn .M~nister.~'p'ortuge.~,
'bti!i.!,ta<i,:nG.<d1ffiQulty ,in,ratifying.s.everalinternation~l ·Mr.Nogt1ei~a, In h.iS' intervention'clurin~.tJt~~p~,r,~1
fl.oour,i..Q9nvent~oM~;: , beoaU,EJe, :~Ul' '•. gwn,.egislatio~~~~~e at· the'6ti1',rent"~~~si~nl1~.55,~'A1.~.e~il\gt~uot~d
,an~.' p'tlctjQe· iWtls.\jn,~any~~spElcts,.ahead\)fin~er- .some 'relevlintfigtires' .in',.c()nne~on .With"ed~~ati~I\'
1~~t1ollanY;'!lOO,pte.~,·principles.·. -in facti":thel'eis .only llieii.lth.··arldisooial"we~ii.reln· Angolll,.;,Since. ·th~;t~~, :o.f
,Q,n.Q'c:l,q~~JIY: ill.~Afr:1co"tqdaY· \Vhichhas':r,I\t~iedD,lore ·'tb.e~.Fqrei~ Ministe~,'s' 'S~~c,b':ts..a!~i,a:~le.in:~~e
'4interJ1a~9nal Ja'bQ,lJ1"c()llventio~than:~~~loThus, '()ffi6faf .·'records~~.Il\vil1llot\re~a:tw~atfl1e::said,'qn,
~tQ;;~JI\~ ;:only.;,e.,f~Wi:W~ bave ,rat~iedtheCQnventicms)the subject~' ...••./1 :,t·" '!"i,i"\;';" ...,. ',;:}::'~:"f.~~,.,,:.;(.~;,;
.,,(lQ,no.e1'Pipg:tbe.·~~Jit1QnofPenalSapc~ionsfol'~reacb .•".'!J ":".' '.' u';'iiallc/~'O~i'""Re~rt'9td1e:i::oni'rni~1.1ort~.ppQldticf
'·Of,Q~l\tl'aotof.,~DlP!OYlnent'()fIndi~nous,Workers,:'()n \uiKte~~rzC1:~6'~f'#.'<$.~~I1~~if~i~~.:I~~~~~O~~:~~',9f-
•.~~~~~,R~MJt,.~pqO;D1mel'cealld Offioes';,onthe~nimum' ··gillll••tiOn, :.to ',E~mln~·tbe;·9,C!!!I~il~~.~F.l~ed:~ ,~~.~v~n.\lle~t}f

",.age~a~;:~hJ,cIlJll1JlOrs· ,me.y· WOl'Jc:in.certainlactJvities'(;han.'COncerJ!llliilie'()bserv.nc,'}JY,'tIi~ ~v;~n~en~,Clt·P~~t~
:onl/Qi~Orill11~t.ion,<,in'rel!J~t:. o~," E,mplQyment"anQtilii: XlioUUoii"~~ ~ ~~re,lld,'tatioiliq:~nvliiid~ni19~r;-~~.,,~~~~:~e~~::.
,OCQUpation._ 'Ilnd o~;.the.'.Aboliti()n(of.FQl'OecbLabou;r~1962. ' .. '." t(;~~,., ~~'3 ...1
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1>'2. 'SUll in the sphere ,of .social welfare, 1 would
lUte to make ~ referenoe to the acetal work \lDde~
,tak~n by'the troops s~atiC)ned in"Angola. Our or.itics
have inverted the trl,le sign!fice.noe Qfthe sooial workof. Qur,soldiers so as, to.make 'it appear as a tactical
pressure .brought upon the Angolan popltlation.But
,whf!,taotually is this .socta! work? In ,their off-d~ty

hours. our soldiers teach Angolan children to read
and write and instruct ,them in the prinoiples of l1y~
'g:\ene. while, ,aJ,'my doctors and ,n~rse.s a,ttend to the
ailments of the rural popUlation., But this humanitarian
'work is ,.critloizelf by the very people who adveJ,'tise
,theihse~ves, as, frien,ds,of 'the Angolanpeople. However.
,~~partial foreign' obs'erverswho, visited Angola ~p.

reoent ,months have, expressed'notlUng b\itpx:aise for
'th~puni~~tarian~rk d?ne by'our'sol«;Uers~ ,

.-~--""

)J

.. '

51'.~ ,O~ effor~: to l!xpan(\ eduoatlonal faoUltles, have 54. Oooupation, of the" land underthlspl'lnolple will
aTdlreot beari~g on our desire to' 'go on inoreaslng not oonfei'the right oflntUvidualownershlp and wl11
'thehlumber'i'of:iour 'Afrloan oitlzens, In the various 'oo);'egulated between neighbOurs, inaoo'atdanoe with
oadres....not bideed for raoial reasons, but 'beoause the respeotive,usages'and oustoms. Corio(!Ssionsmay
we1believe in'the partloipatlon, aoool'ding to their not be given to individuals who are not neighbou);'s of
oapa.oity, of"'all ,our oitizens, irrespeotive of colour, a given "re~doria." in an ndjQining area five times
in all nation-building aotivitles. 1 must emphasize the size of the "regedoria". Furthermore, any pra~
~h though we l1ave st~pp~ up efforts'in this dlreo- tioe whiohmay oause the displaoement of populations
tion,,', the, ~li,oy, itself, ,is'X.;not new. W,e hav,e always will be severely punished. On the otper, hand, the
,had oQlow;;ed Qitizens,. inoludlng thoae from Africa, common lands or a "regedorla" mar be oonvertedillt<;>
JQ,tp,e publiq servioes, not only in our overseas prov- individual prOperty of itsneighbQur~ oMy wheretltere
Snoes but in I!\~pean Portugal itself, For many oen- has been .!l request to this"effElQt fi'oni the, "tes.e~Q:t::
turies before the :tighte, ot man and raoial equaUty -ano91eoted Iluthority-oonoerned, with the supporting
'we~9 tal~ed a~out, we already had 90loured oitlzens vote of his oounoillors.Thls does' not mean that the
'iro'm' Afrioa, holding P9sts of high dignity both in th~ neighbours of a ~regedoria" are forbidden tA? acquire
p~vinbes and. in the Portuguese royal oourt its~1f~ real 'estate on an individual basis. On the oontrary,
'.l'oday, given the extraordinary progress taking place like every other Portuguese, they may acquire incl!-
in ~ll parts, of the natfon, we have neoef!isarily to vidual oonceastona in vaoant lands under, any t~tle.
expand the cadres, and we are doing our best to give even tltat of mere occupation, And this partioularUtle
our oitlzens from Afrioa inoreasing opportunities to of aoquisitlon, it may be" noted, is ,not open:tQ,indivi":'
jolii theservioes not only in their ownhome provinQes duals who are not of Afr~can extraotiop. .
but' lneveryp~t 'of the nation, ~oa:us~, following thl!'
prinoiple laid down in the early seventeenth century, 55. To turn to eoonomio growth, and to- mention only
we have never distinguished our citizens by their reoent faots, a sum of $35tnillion~ilsbeen earmarked
colour but only bY.the~r me:rit. ,. to be spent, duringtheyear1952·aloneunder the SeQ9ll;p
: . ,National Development Pla\'leWhioh covers a Wide field

with padicular emphasis on education. health, hydroa
el~'Otric wor~, eommunteattons, in~trlaland agri
cultural schemes, This does not inoludetheim~rtant
'development pr,qj~Qts of the looal Gove7;'nment al,ld the
investments made 1;)y the private s~otol',Wbi9h has
been encouraged to intensify Its oontribution to eoo
nomto progress. Further outlays on the order of te!1~
of millions of d911a,rs are th~ involved. . '

56. As a result,rtew schools and hospitalsal'e under
construction or In the planning 'stage. The task 'of
irrigating the Cavaoo Valley has begun. The bUildings
~that are to hbuse' several of the colleges 'of the ,Um."
'versitY campua and that Wil! ma~e' Angola one 'of the
most importcmt oulturaloentres in all·of,Africa" ar,e
being erected, New low-oost h,ousingunits whioh Will
bring a new way of' ~ife to thOUSands :of'people' have
emerged, The,construction of the EngineeringLabora
tory, ,has 'been initiated:. Large 'investments,fC?t' \,tH~
extension of theoultlvation oftobaoco have.been made:.
New projeots at aaia dos 'l'igres fo~ the~Bion

and improvement ,of lishing"itave.be~.•.New;lig~tand
powergeneratiolJ. plants are, being :erected\iri"ord,er
to speed up the prooes·sofinduatriaUzatioll,.'the·b,asi!l
fora better standaroof living. Ontll~fo6astthere
are',new'fishing villages with .moder~:ho~~~~·New
refrigeratiol1plants, 'oan~ng f~o~~rles and'"Bltl:~· ~Pt
refrigerati~l1' faoUitiesare inoreasing, -t~J~"..~"rea :~f
activities 'for the produotion of some 'oonsumer a~d
export,',89,.o~.' ,. ,[,~: ,,'::,1.

• '., :·,1·,1

57. It is imp()ssible, for'me·to, govinto·"~thedetai1s.
'ofthe:vast development~ffortsbelngmade' in Angola.
1,'shaUmentiol1ionly a feW more' ·faots. withlria feW
.monthS.", the: hydroelectrio," Worksat"CaIDJjam~!!l,,< Uta
bi~$t' hydraeleoti'ioworkS on'the' Afrioan'con~inent,
'will go into operation. A.nQtherimporlanthydi'pelectrio
projeot,that, of 'Alto Catumbela, ·is'als() ·neari'n~colh-"
pletion'"and,.wilf supply" electrio 'POWeJ,',to .,allji~~el
'lU1os~ faotory,alGo ,a,new ,enterprise.'I'heilnhual
produotion: oapacity :of:tuand.ll.0il~;ltefhi~ryi$:Jjeing
inoreaBedfrOm22()~OOOt0550,OOI)"!tons,sOtllat'Mgola

:.nQt' o*ly:wUl' be"~elf~sufficle~t;in oikbJ1t 9\ViiFeten
1leHnil pdSitlon.•to,export.oil,~nd'a.llieclpJ;OdUcts.'l'he
mining'ihdustl1 is' likElwlee beinlfs~epped:,up·.:lnthe
field of ,commuriications,o-ven $12\inilliot)· i1i1l8~been

53.. Among the, important new'measures adopted in
·thereoent past f9r the benefit of the looal inhabital1ts
of ,Angola al.'e those relating to land tenure and to the
,prQtectJon and,c;levelop~el1t of agricultural oommUQi
~ije~.'" There has. in faot.<, never been ,a land problem
)nAngola~, Than~ ,to the tfo.rsight ofour,administra:-
·~on" ;which ,did "not. alJow, appropriati9n of, land for
)lpe,o':l1~tive,P\l1'pqses,.,thereis a s~plus of laQd and

..,tJ,1.e.I11~.ll prQblem ~s[jto utilizeIt 011 a. rationally phmned
~1?at;l~s. ~",ohpl~nning, has aiIIi'!lc;l." 011 the .Qne hand, to
;!"!~a~lli~e, \nc)~adi,O,.agrioll1tUJ,'e. and,ontheother. :to
IlO~ga,~iz~ .cJ,'ops for ,gI'eate~, product~vity, wl,lioh is
-Il~~w.~y~, ,~tW»0r~pat.ed_lQ,,~~,~Q.Q~~~m·.nQttc:»,.~s,pl~Q.~
·popUlatiollS from, th~ir, ,t;raclitional :regiql1 al\dto
'gl,larantee,tQ, eaoh ,nuoleus ,a ,zone of expansion suf
~.fi~lel1~I;y;.l~r~;to,a,oi~ tb,e,riskof ,disputes ,0v-erolalld.
JTIt~ugll~tllere haS;, l;le,enno: neoesElitypfJalld refo.~In,
i)Ve,JeltJ~~t:W~SIlQ~d,.r~Vie.'Yaild~~endthe l~gal
l'll,ro;Vi~~~l1,fi!;.p;rQt~q~ing '1'~~1 ~gJ:ltswttha ;v:~e,~to ~d~

,l.f!3l,l.d1l1g,~l:l]l~i ,guaran.t~eing,,~oj,'·tbe. utlDo$tthe int~J;es~
Illldtlte 'rlght~of thepoi>u1ations oc~upying ~El ,lands.

,~~e~ .~~e ."~l1d i!~Ui~i~~ht' ~.n.p~t~~ary :foJ,'~. of:t~~ land
. 'J~~o~!"~a~:...!~;r·~~~,,., ~~t,b1.1El~m~nto't~e,ir· vtllagesi ',{or
':,.9~.o.Pe, .al1dfor"th,e,"pastUJ,'es.Qf their'oattleWill thus
*Jj~.i~arA'ilt",·~(i";"i~::keeping;)~tl)·our'~Ur~~p~(lerioe--tO
~he;;iD'~iglil»~s:of a,rJ1ralloolnmUlrl,ty, 91""re~:dQJ,'ia" ".
~ollectivelY.ci': "; iD
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spent'tbis year alone on the road system, in addition
totbe outlay under the Seoond Development Plan; the
M09atn~des Railway hae been {jextended; the airport
of Luandl\ anc;l tbe seaports .havebeen vastly improved.

'58. Having briefly desoribed our intense and, com
prebensive efforts towards aU-round progress In
Angola, 'think that two observations woul.d now be
relevant. First, ptogress in the material sphere has
gained momentum in Afrioa south of the Sahara, par
tioul~rly in the interior, within only the last seventy
or ei~htyyears, with the advent of impl'ovedteobnioal
means. This reality has often been ignored by oritios
whoexpeot Portugal to have obviated praotioal diffi
oulties long before the neoessary teohnioal means to
overcome them have been available in the world.
seoondly, . those who oritioize Portugal's work in
Afrioa, whether,in the past 01' now-and with regard
to these oritioisms I Include the doouments put out
by the United Nations-studiously avoid oomparisons
with other Afrioan. territorif;ts. Suoh a oomparfsen
would not"'by any means be unfavourable to Portugal.
In f~ot, compartaon would ~eveal that we are in the
vanguard of progress in Afrioa.

59. From what I have stated it will be seen that
Portugal is sparing no effort in pressing forward with
the dynamio programme for the politioal, economic,
~uoational and social progress of the people of
Angola. This dynamio programme is in line with the
Portuguese polioy of absolute equality of, and equal
treatment for, all peoples, regardless of race, re
liglC?n, .language or sex, a polioy fUlly in keeping with
Artioles 55 and 56 of tbe Charter. The recent report
of the ILO CommlssiQn~ refleoted some of the fruits
ofthls polioy, and l<)m oonfident tbatthe report13
of the teams of experts of the WHO and FAOwill do
likewise.

60. We hold that the age-old relationships between
the .peoples of the mainland of Portugal andthe peoplea
of our overseas territories should not be disturbed
by outside interference. We cannot oonsider foreign
maneeusred terrorists and votcea oomingfrom abroad
as expressions of the wishes of the Angolanpeople.
We are constantly improving the institutions through
which all our peoples are given an opportunity to
participate in publio affairs. The peoples of the over
seas areas have the same rights as all other Portu
guese -.OUr policy is ,to enable them more and more to
exercise these' rights. We are anxious that all our
people should play ~ fuller and more direct role in
administrative life and are taking adequate steps to
this end. The greatly expandededucational programme
which I have already discussed is one of these steps,
because education is for all countrtesun essential
.prereqUisite" of truly effective participation in gov-
ernment: ~

t.. t- ~

61. For all these. reasons of our policy and practice.
asJwell as in view of the,far.ts which I have analysed
in ,the course of my state:m~nt, my delegation finds

11tseU unable toaccept .thereportof the Sub-Committee
,on'the Si~ation. in tmgola,. and rejec~ its oonglusiops.

!;) " ~ .' "- "', ' -'. , ,", ' ", .'" ., , '- " ' , '

6~.The90pimoriYof tfie';Portugue~e nation was. well
expres'i':le~ by, the Prime Minister· of P0rtugal, ... Mr~
Sala~ar,.in a:. recent {int~rvlew. the. relevant. part .~f
,whioh'I~eprodudtfinitsgenerallines.'H itisagr~ed
'that all GOvernments endeavour to raise the materi~l
"atid"'spiritUai level. of' the' peOpleS, for whose welfare .
"the;y·rare'\iespohsib~e.;nObody can doubt in ~ood fiH~

',0: " :i

'YIbic:L 6'

tbnt the same thing'\happens In our. Afrioa. In this
oontext, it seemsbardly helpfUl to analyse polioies ~

with refer:enoe to final objeotives, but rather it is"~
neoessary to pay attention to tbe differenoes in tile
means to attain these objeotives. We do indeed differ
!undamentally from the rest, beoause our peoples
have always sougbt union among themselves-unlon
not only by means of politioal and eoonomio ties but
essentially by means of a oultural and human inter-
oourse. •

133. (I As a result, there arose in the oourse of time,.
and with the naturalness whioh is oharaoteristio of
true historioal evolutions, the multiraoial sooieties
of the Portuguese·speaking pecplesvapread over dif
ferent parts of the world. These sooieties have always
rested on the foundation of a few basio prlnoiples-«
repudiation of any trace of racial disOrimination;
respect for local oUstoms and usages so long as they
are not oontrary to morality; culturalinterpenetration
by spreading education, not with a view to imposing
one oulture on another, but with a view, whenever
possible, to promoting the formatign ofa characterls-:
tio oultural type. .-"

64. Our policy' in regard to our provinoes in Africa
is identical with thatwhioh we implemented with suoh
splendid results in Brazil and ooa, There oan be no
doubt RS to what is best sUite~ to the progress and
welfare of the peoples of the territories in question:
whether it is the racism that some advocate today,
or the need to ensure equal rights and duties within
a multiracial sooiety; whether it is the subor4ination
of local customs and usages to the prinoiples of indi
vidual and collective morality or the admission of
praotices, which are at times inadmissible, in the
name of an independence of conduct which today is
not recognized for any group in the oivilized world,
wheth.er it is a mixed European-African culture, in
whioh a place is given simultaneously to the highest
values of the two worlds, or the predominance of one
oulture which cannot olaim to possess all merits.
For ourselves,we have no doubts in these respects,
and that is why we do not intend to relax our efforts
in building that which has been shown to be suoeeasful
and which is olearly making progress.

65. J have stated the guide-lines of our policy an\l
practice and I have also explained the factual situatiotl
in Angola. We' strongly reject. the allegation that the
situation in Angola constitutes a threat to international
peace and security. We honestly believe that there is
nothing in the principles and ideals of the Charter
which can be construed as opposed to the way we are
building tip our multiracial society, rather the con
trary. In this context, we cannot but regret. that we,,,;·
are being constantly misunderstood. and' misinte~
preted. Nevertheless, in any.oircumstances, the Portu
guese nation'will.never abandonits faith in the ultimate
triumph of truth andjusttce,

66. The, l?RESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Bolivia, in the exercise of his right of reply. r

f37. Mr. SALAMANCA (B6livia) (trariSlatedfrom
Spanish),: I am intervening in this ,debatebrimediately;
both as a member of the SUb-Committee.on the Situa
tion ,;in Angola and' as tile .representative" of Bolivia,
b~catUl~ I ~elieve that we shoulC! define our poSitions
as clellrly as possible from: the outset. ':, '

.' .• -.. ' ..••.. ' '. -. . '.. -', Q

68. I conSider that' thtsproblem: has been dealt with
very suPerficially by Mr. Garfn, While sayingtbat''1t
was unnecessary to embark on any very' detailed

(;
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oonsideration o(the events takingplace in northern
Angola, he did nevertheless feel obliged to offer oer-
tnin.explanations. .

Mr. iafru11~ Rhan (Pakistan) re~umed the Ohair.

69. "In my ('1·dnion. the' oentral issue that we have to
disouss ia the oonfliot going on along the extensive
frontier with the, Congo. ",

70. In the letter whioh he sent i'o the Sub-Committee
on 4 August 1962, the representative of Portugal
made the following statement with referenoe to the
territory of Angula:

"Th~ situation in the Territory of Angola must'be
oonsidered peaceful and normal. No militaryopera
tions are being undertaken; all that is takingplaoe
are limited polioe actions in the s~al1 area that
had been affectE,!d by terrorism. The other aspects
of this problem mentioned by the Sub-Committee
therefore"do not apply." [A/5286, para. 63, 5 (!!).]

71. I should like to follow the representative of Portu
gal in his reasoning, but it seems p~rtinent to ask
why the major part of the Portuguese army is involved
in this limited police action. In reality, this flUid and
massive operation has driven a latgepart of the, popu
lation of northern Angola into the jungle, to their dea~s,

or to the frontier: and that is what we must dlsouas,
" I'

72. We have here all the factors of a oonflict that
may prove to be a serious one. It is possible that in
the course of their investigations the members of a
committee may not always get a particular problem
correctly into focus; it is diffioult to discover the
whole truth; but this is a question that brooks no
argument.

73. At first, the Government of Portugal considered
that this operation might last a month or so. Portugal
has now been on -a war footing in the territory of
Angola for two iE.lars, and there is no sign of any
cessation of hostilities. The r,efugee&1 are stillcrossing
the frontier, providing the rebels. with an operational
force' that is tragically eager to fight. And now the
representatiye of Portugal tells us that these men are
escaping from .the terrorists. If'the military operation
along the northern. frontier of 'Angola has been suc
cessful, we must then believe that the terrorists. who
are outside of Angola have a xpagnetic power of at":
traction over certain terrorists who arednstde the
territory~ How can we explain this situation?

74. 1 should now like to draw the attention of the
, Assembly to something that Mr. Garin has some 'dif

fUculty in saying in ..the letter I have referred. to,
whioh.is part of the difficult correspondence that: We
have oanrted on with portugal: 0

C,'

. "When the terrorist .penetration- occurred,many,
inhabitants were able to save th13mselves. only by,
fleeing to the south and av~i1ing themsel~eS. of the
protection ofth,e small f~rcesexisting,at.the.time,
or to the north and seeking refuge. infor13~gnterri-

,.to~ (ex-Belgian Congo)•.Intel"nationalorga.niziltiorls,
.such as the Red CrossandtbeHighCommissioner'a
Office for Refugees,esti~a~ed theirrlumber. as

; apPrQximately between 140,OOOand150~000.'[This
, isth""P9i~t lwiEih 'tocomm~!lt.qn~l.oi;,~es.~[th~·:
. Portugu~lse Govern"m~rxt. .. says;1"so~~'~W,O(}O' have

.',i J.'~~~oo~~~~pgo.la. . [Ibid•• ~l'1hJJa••~ ,0:».J'~'! ; '.: , .•

,:75.r.et, .·~~simply,d~aw the attenti6ttO:f,.Jitembers.
of~'he .AE!sem~ly' to ,·aC'Pill~agr.aph .oLthe);documellt,·l

have already quoted, the report of the Sub-Committee
I have the honour of presiding over: .

"On 15 February 1962, the Sub-C(tlnm~~ee'a<\
dressed a letter to the representative.@f the League
of Red Cross Societies in. Leopoldville requesting
the latest information on the number of Angolan
refugees in the Congo and on the number of refugee~

that "might have returned to Anggla.On 6 Maroh,
the Seoretary-General of the League replied from
fJeneva that the. J,..eague's emergenoy relief action
for Angolan refugees had been closed out dUt'ing· t.ne
month of Jalll,lary, that as at 3 January We number
of Angolan refUgees' in .the 'COiigQ receiving ns~is..
tance under the ration scheme' had been 151,:WO,
that since January there had been no 'signifioant
change in the number, that the traffic across the
border to Angola consisted niostly of refugees who
gathered products from nearby fields and then re..
t\U'ned to the Congo, and that a figure of 80,000 re
turning. which had been mentioned in the Press,
might:, refer' 'to Angolans who had taken refuge in
the bush in Angola but that it 'oertainly does not
refer to the Angolan refugees in the ·Congo'." [Ibid.,
para. 117.] -

76. Now, if a statement made by the Red Cross and
by the HighOommtsstonerrsOffloe for Refugees proves
to be inaccurate, then Just what does tJ:1erepresenta:..
tive ,of Portugal expect? Does he expect us to ~skthe
Under-Secretary to go and-count the refugees, juSt
as °he' counts the. representatives in this Assembly?
Those letters contain unimpeachable technical data
regarding the refugees in tbatregton,

77. Having .ooncluded my consfderatlon of.this aspect
of the report" which; 1 may SIlY', makes disagreeable
reading in view hi the negative character of the .ln~
forrpation it contains-it would have been gratifying
if at some point Po!'tugal had' co-operated to make
our difficult taskS easier-I shall go onto ahOther
matter•.1 should like.tO quote, here the' following pas-
·sage from the. addendum to. the. report 'Of th'e. UniteCl
Nation~ High Commissioner for Refugees: . .c

"The Committee will also, I, thirik"wish ,to heal;'
how. the new refugeeJproblems calling for. theHigIl
Commissioner's good offices have .evolvedsinqe we .
last met. To begm with, the, Angolan '. refugees in
the ",Congo, numbering. about 150,000, !lave,as you
mow, been enabled topro~de.for themselvesW!thiq
t~e~tinie-limit's set by agreement wit~theCpn~les~,
authorities, the .League .and '. our:otber ;,vol~taJ,'f

partners'. Accordiilgto' recent inforD1atiol1,~seyel',al
thousandmore'refugees' appear to have'ar~iye~nn
-the CQngo.from. Ar.golllo MY,'chiu'geuemiss,ionr
..in. the Congo JSatpresent entleavouring"to/ulsestJ
" the s~tuat~pn in .co-operation :with.theauth()ritJel!l and
~he ,1~a,r,v()l~tary ,agencies••••"I4Ip211/R~y.U
Add~l,annexJ.J ., ....' " : . .. "', '.'
-: ', .. '. __ ,', __ ",",,', • ,.:' '''.' .,""',',,:,,'; _", .. ,.0:'.,:'-

78•.·... It' would'.be·useful.·,ifthe Portugues~.·~,ele~tioll
were tOPravideus withamore.logicak cle~J;e;r'!1nd

slmplerexpiaria~io~oft~is.que~tionot tJ:ierefugee~~
All.··thatt~,e,· repr~sentativ.e iofPortugalwas!.~~ll'l:to.'
sayinthecours~ of hiS.explanat()ry relharkSwas that'
thiss~atiStiCal. information waS· inconsistel1t.· '. ....< .

·79.'·r1i!l~thel;'~O~e:.·ltWill'be'se~rifr~~: 'Pllge$>~7' .
·and~8.of ,the·. ,report,iof,'theStill-06Dunltteethilfin
the-coUrse ·of ·our'diffl(mltdialogue~wit~.~rtugairiWe"
submittedilii,'lengthy' ··iiuestioDrilii:i:'e.· •• to~;tb~:l;'ot1~gue$e

. Governmentoin •. whichWeaske~.for 'igforrilatiolillbo.ut •...
'the .ml;1in ·quElstionEi.·and~ aQout·POtJsiblepeacefql:Is,Q1.~' "

l),

,"
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tions. ,~oreply was given on th~t pOinUn t,pe letter 88. I now oom~: to a problem whioh,is really of, a
we r«f0eived from the Portuguese representative. In general, nature, ''namely, whether or not a situation
r~p~:t~ ,pte.,qu~s~ion ;relating to politioalprisoner$, represents a threat to international peace.: This'rof
11e stated that there are'no lXllitioal pris~ners. ,Other oourse, Js a diffioqlt ques~on. The Uflited Natiqns
questions; SUOh, ~~,t,h~se relating to militr..ry aotton, Charter,' in' dealing with 'this point,~es the w,ord
re!u~es and refoj.;lms, were left Unanswered. "likely". The juddioal position adopted by P'?rtu-
SO. ;1 -do not 'Wish- to repeat the 'text' of this letter, ~l from the outset, that the ;POrtuguese over,se,as
whioh appears on pages 26..28 of the report, but I provinoes In Mrioa are .a ~~art of Portuguese t~r-

rito1,'y, are the oentral argument whioh it has ra-
would":pointout that of the ,twenty questions that we peated time and again and whioh we ha.ve disoussed
bad asked, fourteenreoeived no reply~ ,ad llauseam in the Assembly.9n this point, I need
~.1. I.,JJeli~Ve, ., ~hat the time for inquiries into this ROt'mention all the resolutions that have been adopted
qUestion has, Dassed. I believe that the time has now hers, resolutions wit}1 whioh, in any event, the Portu-
c9me \.0, seek oonciliatory solutions-and fo.r/ 'this guese, delegation has ~~ver(~~reed. The gentral pr~b:-
purpose, of course, we.need Portugal's co-operation. lem of international supervision and jurisdiction with
',t'he .f4Qt that .Portugal asserts that these refugef;'ls respect to oolontes was perfeotly well deffned ,long
are terrorists and oonsiders them, to be foreigners before the Charter, long before the League of Na!ions
o,~ alien to the territory of Angola is one of the issues Covenant: indeed, long before the Congress of Berlin.
~nvoly~d. When the New World was discovered, Spain came to

the shores of America and took possession of the
lands in the name of Gol;l. It received its mandate from
the Pope, who exercised some jurisdiction over the
Powers. .-'~

89. In connexionwith this process of colonization,
I should like to quote something whioh. is valid, even
though it dates back to the stxteenthv century. I am
going to quote Father Bartolome 'de las Casas who,
I am sure, is knownto Dr. Salazar. On this occaston,
discussing in his well-known ,defence tha question
of the juridioal status of the inbabitants ofcolonial
America, tile great defender of the Indians made. this
statement: J ' , .

"If the King of Spain treats subjeots in the New
World differently from subjeots in Spain, then he
has no r~ght to be King" because he went to the New
World in the name of God, and God does not reoog-
nize inequality among human beings." ' .., ..

This was said in the sixteenth century.

90. One geographical continuity is reoognized-and
here I should like to declare myself openly i:l''*-gre~;'
ment With Portugal-thezo6 is no problem.

. '

91. We have. the example of. the Unitt;ld, States and
Hawaii. But the fundamental prerequisite is this; ,the
acoesston of the population mus] take place on It basis
of equality With the colonial Power and, in addit!on" its
consent must 'b.e lreely'expressed. Tpewhole of.the
population must Indicate its adherence tc) that far-pf!
territory. We cannot deny that integration. spanning
the continents, is possible, this being the federative
principle" which has created many States, and many'
peoples. In th~ case of.Portugal, however, thel'ehaS1

been .no such, consultation;and,besides.the rapre-'.
sentative of .. Portl.'tga1 himself has 'told Us. "todaythat\;\
in 1961, Portugal h~d to:change the laW :nelaUngtl).
"indfgena" status to .see. whether. in that waYetllein~
habttants of Angolll<trlfudbeplacedoilterinfl~o£equality"
with other Portugues'e c'itizens~' 6"','0' '.. , •

~2., "This" .means, .,th~~,.·that•.cUiferential'treatm~~t'
is' admitt,l:l~. ~e pC),r,tugueseGQv,ern~ent.begins Je)..
make,ch.llnges., .and.the ,author".of \th~/ 911~nge!!l,. :Mr.:.:
¥o.relrll,'.is,Jntrnediatelyre~oVed~"We'oonc1ud,e.. the'n";:,
tllat Ahis ,'tl!soretical 'argu~:I;1E~ht;,'whicl1,i~,;<()f ,cC)~r:~~:,
a.~llchrol1js~ic",'•.is 'being.~d~fendedpY,;J?C?n;1.1galinfleXiQJrt
al,ld'~gril!ltica~~" as,:t.bq1.1glit~e U,J1ite4"N~ti~~Ohart~~·,
were.!l'statiq epti,tYe., , ,,~, I!',~.">!' .,;, ....,.;'1;' ~'\,:'

9a~ : The 'Minister; forQve:rseasP.,rovinces'h,irns~lf:.1
~ru:Mo~eir.a,.. in·()ne ',of"hisybooks,·Dialogue;betweert
the ·United 'Nations. and;Portugali:,rfilcqgn.'i~e$ttll,~;pr~n':i7

82. Here I must point out to representatives, in
passtng, the obvious faot that for the last thirty or
forty' years of Portugal's administration no politioal
activity,of a~)y kind has been allowed in this territory.
Fortllat reason, eve~y party that has been founded,
With one -exoeptton, has been established outside of
.i\:hgola•..

8S.Thus theie arises a re~arkable problem: it is
true that all these parties are' in the Congo (Leopold
v.i11!3) or on, the £l;'ontier: yet, in spite of being pn the
periphery of the territory, they are in fact the 'po
litical oentre"of the territory. Thls problem is of the

c greatest importance.

8J,~ "Without going into the origins of the confliot,
which were emphaaized by the representative of
:p0J.'tugal,' the, \'1ay in which this whole problem has
dey-eloped, must be borne in mind, In this connexion,
I should Uke to~"'aw attention to a very simple fact.
Whatever, descrL,tion the Portuguese Government
applies to these elements who ar(~ 0·' the frontier and
Who; -because of th~ very" actions 'of the Portuguese
army? are providing a tactical force which disp!ays
a ,tragic 'willingness to fight, and however the'y define
the ;situation, all: these refugees, all theseme~who
have left Angola, and all the parties, are )Villing to
enter intodisc,ussions with Portugal. It ia": Portugal
,hielt'dge's ,not want to enter into 'discussions.

as. Now; at 'the eodaf hi:: statement ,M~. ,Garin
stresse's' an (,lldargumeilt 'of his, namely, that the
S~Committee'of which I am Chairman did not take
into' account the 'views othi'gh~.y..placed personalities
invited.to ,Arlgola•., ," ' ," \) "
':.., " 'L' ';' .' ' " ! ~ , ",' 0 '

861.";·Po~slblyMr.. Gllriilisreferringto a former'
Generatof;the United States Army who, at his re
qu'e'st;"wlls'heard by the SWJ-.Commlttee., Out ,of re-

.'SpE!bt.for Portugal,'t~re"fer DOt ta-repeat the thiligs
Whio.bt~~genf;)!'llrt~~dthe S~-pornmitte~; but, if '?\If!',.
Gar1n.sodesir,es .. lamWillihgtp readto thEl Assembly
the "statements '!made" to ~ the'Sub"Committ.ee by this
~~~*ii~':';,~~b),,!asSP~Ci*Uy!~vit~d~Y; the'J:lort~gu~se
GOvernment- , . . " . ,'... ,,' ,
.,.t':;~"-::~"""'/>':"o.;~' .•~,,"a;_ ,~'.,,:::,".< ,.,~\";r,,.,.,;.' ~'. '.,

87:t'.;NOW.\ori',th~ ~que$tion' \Vpether.ther~presentative.
"ofPOrtuglH'wa$'gi'Vsnall";facilities,he:willremember,

'. tJ:!at.he';W~$'.;invit~d'lto·the Sllb-Committeeon one do..;
:',o)ls.pn';in.()rder,;tc:> ~give;·us,in full,whatever. information'
h;e~'·.nrlgl\t:'w!s.Il.'Hisi:,anElweIi;~was :veryolea.r,:' he was.
no.t,\,..-i\tJ\Ql'!zed,.by., 'his:e.Jqvernmefit::to, ;,take";s¥,ch~;
~Cg.JIf!5t.~,<".; :~~ ..t~[,,:i ,'~~~ ...r;'~," ~~q~~. ,,-\'t"::t ~; ';:l<-': _<·~,r.'l~i:-. ,•.~:;:
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'~,:~ e'=OiPIElOf intf;lJ;'~"ijOnaljqriSdiOUon'~H;"~';;,h~~El~~:Y ';-0£ t~~th. Hi;~;Y,ofoourse, will· prove WhO is rii!;ht
th~t"'l'his obligation is. sEllf-imposed by the adQlinis- and who is wrong. , . "
ter1ngStaloe". o· 00 h ' " 'hi'hth'G"<:::;" ;" b'""

''', " t. ..: ., e . 1. • T El last oooastononw 0, e Elner11lAsssm~.
94~. 'TherElis. an A!-'tiole of the' Charter whioh has disQueJSEld thEl. question of the situation in AngQla, was
beert quotEldmany tlmes in thEl General AssElmbly and at its resumed sixteenth aesston whe!).~ in cT(Uluary
in the Fourth Committee. It is Artiole 7S, whioh .is 1962 [1088th meeting], a grElat majoritY of the dEll&-
n6f~to",be read in isolation,'but in Qonjunction wlth gations present came up to this roiltl'um)opartioipate
Chapter IX, dealing withintElrnational eoonomio and. in the debate and pronounoed therneelves' on thElpoU-
sooial oo-opElration.1 shall once again read ArtiolEl55 otes and praotices of ,thEl Government ofJ?oriugal.
of'this Chapter, whioh states: ThEl G~neral AS/3emb).y is certainly not the on).yforum

[Re spel1ker read out Artiole 55 of the CharterJ w~ere represElntatives have addJ;e~sed tDEl~sel':Els to,
. '.' .. • thEl various aspects of Portuguese oolonialism. A/3'

\\95. The Ambassador of Portugal tells us that, in w"e all know, the Security CounoUIl\vas, twice SElized
'tact thepolic)r of his G,overmnent is a multiraoial of the explosive situation in Angola. For the fifth time
on~. I havQ reoogD.ized that fact on more than one in quiok succestJion we are engaged'in this' debate,
ocoasion in the Fourth Committee, buUn these days and had i~ not been fo~ the obduracy ,of PO,rtu~l. its
wh~nthereis tension in northern Angola, I question continued defianoe of the United Natiops ~d~on-
whether this multiracial policy can be imposed by compliance with its international obhgations, we
force. would, towards the end of the ,current session, have

. '. t th v taken upon ourselves more pleasant ~d less arduous
96. In conclusion, 1 mus ank Mr.Garin for the tasks.' .
moderation with which he has spoken in this debate. .~) \)
Last year, the Portuguese delegation made the tactical 10!. My delegation. categorically '. refeetaas a legal
error of withdraWing.This time, happily, Mr. Fragoso, fiction, Portugal's contention that Angola fol'ms an
when I spoke to him, indicated that itwould be attend- integral part.of 'the/Portuguese natiqp. and that the,
ing this debate. I am grateful to,the Portuguese dele- situation in that territory is a matter which Is es-
gationfor this courtesy, . sentially within the domesticcj9risdiction Of!?ortugal.

n We have constdered, and we Will=continue toporiside:f.
97. One fu.rther pOint,. speaking a.s a member 'Of the Angola t.o bea dependen.t. t!l.rritory. W~th,i.n. the:ml~. aning..
Oommitteet if at any time authentic facts are pre- of Chapter XI of the Charter. a territory,to Wl11ch all
sented to me, showing tIlat the- Committee of which the. provisions of the Charter relating to NO.~iSe1f'"
I was a member is in error, I am prepared to make Go~'ernirigTerritories and all the various •.·l)Jnited
any necessary corrections. ' Nations resolutions on the' ending of colonialism are iI

98. H~we;er., what-is important here is not theargu- fully applicable. . ...,',' 'p "I" :',!, .. :

meats that, play be, advanced against the Committee. 102., The. question of Angola constitutes. '6;~ ..)of the.
The central (problem is the total incompatibility of most acute internationalpro'f,}~eJPs. onewhib,n, ~ih~0
the Portuguese Governm.ent with the United Nations. the outbreak of the-colonialwa:l'inAngolain 1961~'haS
On 20 June 1961, the'Portugues'e Government told us become a matter of serious ~oncern to wOrld opirilon~'
in another letter that: "the Portuguese Government, .' ''''''-,' , 0 ' #-,'."
on account ,of the provisions of the Charter, "is not 103. In another co.mmlttee of thiS OrgiUli~~,,!lnthe
ina position to recognize to the Sub-Committee a debate on Portug~ snon-compliancewlth Its'inte~
competence which it cannot recognize to the Gen- ,~ational ()bligations inr€lspect Of ')th~rpepenc;lent:

.)
;, \ eral Al:!sembly or to theSecurity Council." [A/528~j~erritoriea and the!dec~sions oHhe Gen~~alAssembly
// para. 71.] .The fact is that whenthe Portuguese repre- has nowconcluc;led; b1Jt the'Fourth .Com~itteehas not:f)

sentative says that he does not agree with the con- yet. considered any measures, .for the,reas~n,that no
clusions iri"the report,he is saying nothing new. In draft resolution has Yet been tabled. .;.'tl. , .• ~ f'':
aUbstanq~, his statement is perfectly in line with the 104. "Were itnot·fq;:,·the fac~~atthep:r~sen~~i1u,atio~
position, takel?- by Dr. ,Salazar, a man constitutionally in Angola constitutes a serious threat to intel'national'
indisposed ton~gotiate with the United Nations at~y peace and secu~ity, theAssr~~bly,inone of.its:S\lb-
level. That is'the problem. ' , Q sidiary bodi~s,:wou1d,ha.;ve d6Wt'et1 aJew mor~me,et-..
9'9 rr- ,I ,"'. ,'.,' . '. 'h', . . ings to the .'solutionof,thegenerll1 que~tiQU ()f.~ldl~e

'. " U T N MAUNG (~urma). True to" is, usualform terrttoztes underPcrtug\,ese administration., I

and inl!- .manner consif;ltent with tAewell~knownar- . . .' .' .' " •". .' ....'.' ,t~ '; >" ."
rogan..ce an..dobduracy ofPoitugal, tliefil'stspellk~r 105. The representatives of Po;rtugillhave'llrged~s
ip. the clebate on the sit~a~i()nin.Angoll,l;who'le~th~s to believe, .~dnce,June.1961,~dthel?,();r~gue~~repr~ "
rpst,J;'uma few mODl~mt/3'l;lgol Qdeliv~~ecl a;.verylong se~tative.~asatt~mpted,to ,do so ~re~W'!it ~'~(9~~'
speech •. in" W1U9b: he \D.ot'Qn.lY ,cdti~~zed ·.~e l'epo:,.tof r~,n~:s~~s,ioll' .tJ1at~~.A~golanup~isincg:WIl$ f()r_~I~ri'
~e SUp..C.9DlIllittee, the':90Aclus~ollJl"Of;Whicbhe tot!1lly inspired' &~cl~QreJgn:.l:!pollSore~.1.'h~n.\J()u:t'InO~t.I1,s,:
rejected,. bllt also con.depmeq, ,in.m..O/3tQ1Jncharitable later,,:in .Octo~~,th~:Q9v~l'I1.0~elle,r~,.,Ven~c.&~~·
t~~Il1s, tbe United .:N!1b0n.sfor)~terf~~i~g' inwh!ltohe'De/3lap~ef;l, broad~la/3t,fr~Dl~~~cl~ tbattbe'"}:;etiell~o~~.' 0

.~,~l~d.,t~,~ ~o.~tls~iP.: 9#a~,rs ..• :of·Portug~ .. l tiste~ed t() led,by"'the."in~rgellas." .\VbiC!h.tieg'~·pn. ~,~M~~h,J9.~:L:
.hle;l,:s1?~eqJ1:·,y.~~.; Ja;,~e~tiyelr;i;.·~llt:.~ .••. was;,!l9t.ll:b~~ tQ,~ in.. .A~ll;l~) W:il(.t~yel'~ ~hifl ~igbe~,~:,l'Q,rW~~,'!l·eo.ffig~~'
d~t~ct.:aw '.:t'ef3:renc~, :to,.;~ec,()W1iti()ll!lll·~ep'lll'!:;9,f, in Angola estimatedthe Pol'tugp..iese Cl;lsu~ti~~ ,~~,~,~9,f;
})o.~~al ..of'the .pri.nqip~.~.o(·s·elf-d,~tElrmination'and He. announced:."The enem,yorganizationhastieEllldis.. ,
in~Elpep.deu~~ wl,1,~c~:I~',~(rn~pJy~ns~rinr,din:P1e9.~aI'..,persedandallVil1agEls.ihamlet\!l,@d',8rclministr.ati~', \ ;
t~,l~~:rp;~~ep.i·~:s,e~~at~ye)jf,J?~~tu~ll1 '~~~~lD~~et~'Lr~,:"' ,and.:,distr,ict,posts .JJ,~Ye;~eh'·~eoco~l?i~d·.~i:6e,nadd~a'\'o,\\ :
.pellted'WJiat· he '!Said attheresume,~s~~e.~pth; seps~bnl that <th~ ,rebel/3.:b,ag" "ve~, Uttleopp<>rtunity.to';C.!lr.ry~,
ot ,the Genera!· Ass.embly-in 'Jalluary,196211gS8th on,their;·;des.~r.llctio.n,and',mli~de1i~.It~!is~tntere$ting0t.Q,.

'Dleetin~EiHaving;:,defend~rhis'G()vernD1ent's~~~~ie~:note":j()fi~'c()urse,""thatitb,~.<(30Ve:i'n():r"'Qene:r~'if#{1'~9Pl
!!r,~1!~ff~1:'~~I;ibe~~.b.~"oo~d..bepl;lrticula;rl~fs~r6(;,2~ed~:, give ·the,·!tQt~/number···()f:Afrlcl!-D' oasua,1ties.~;n~Ji'~aict, "
at. "tli~'end(of""b.~~ /3PtteCb;j\t4!1t::P,g:r~ga}.:IS. ~/P:<tb~~tqe'. he (li~closethe' n1Jrnbe.r,o£..Por.t1lgqeEle ' t1'90PI1f,;.Pi~e.~, .

, c 0/ 'cc}
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01' wolindod, although. at tho oommenoement of the propngnndo. maohine has tat ally broken down, nndno
fightlngtt. Portuguese army 20,000 strong WAS sent am9unt of money, no ol'ganizatlon ofpUblto retations
tono~tb,ernAngola to aupp.J:oslJ the "revolt". nn\l'pubUolty and no hurriedly-developed intornational
106. Did tho wol'ldroatly beUevewhatthcPortuguesa lobbying wUl lH) abloto Qonoeal,tho faots that have
<lolonlaUsts said? Of couree not. smce there was no been dlsolose(,l and ndduood in tllo Sub»Oommlttoe's
freedom of the Press in 4'\ngOlll, as th~re is nono in rCJlort. -
Portu8aJ Uaelf,there was no way of vorlt'ylngwhether 112. The Sub-Commlttee's roport haa Bummed up
the 'Angolnn ul,rle:lng <lould be so nbrupUy orushed, In a nutshel! not ,~n1y the moral oollnpse, but the
lti' onlyvthreo. months. The Angolan nationalists wore miUtnry defeat of Portugal In Angola. There oannot
o~l1ed-and this has been repeated by the repreaentn.. be any doubt thnt one of the oruelest oolonln1 wars
tlve ot Pol'tuga!-"terrorlsts", and the whole world against n oolonized people is ooirig wagedby Portugal.
was promised by Portugnlthat, with the sU{JllOri of In complete oontradlotion to what wassaid andolaimed
3,400\ troops-these flgures, Ino'ldentally, kept ohlU'lg- by representntlvea of Portugal In tht.' Genero.1Assem.. '-"I

ing-the good, law-abiding Angolan citizens would be bl)' and the SeouJ,'lty OounoU, the Su~.Comm1ttee
able to sle!)p with theil' Windows wide-open. states:

107. TheeUnited Nations wae,and stUl is~ Inno posl~ "In spite ofthe resolutions of the General Assam..
non tole,t.ld credence to Sl,lc!l PortugtJ.,EjseJlrollagnn(1n bly end the Seourity Couno11 oall1ngupon Portugal
and 11es, when tbe whole world knows that the sltua- to' desist from repressive measures and armed
tion in Angola lnVQlveB a systematio denial of human action against the people of Angola, the Governn'l.ent
rights an'" fundamentalfi'eedoms, iju'ough enfo~..cement of Portugal has continued to resort to mUttnry and
of highly repressive measuresarid

"
th~ use of foroeotl,ler repressive means. Although the Portuguese

in violation of the C'~al'ter and of the Universal Dooln.. mUita:ry forae~, which are superior in numbers.
ration of lIuman Rights. It was only after much Pl'OSS'" training and armament on t1\e ground, andare un..
ure froll.\ many delegations thnt. as we nU know, the ohallenged in the air,have acoredsuccesses against
Sub-Committee wilose present l'eport[A/5286] we arc the PO~Y1Y equipped Angolans and have re-occupied
now d!soussing was appointed following the dellbera- territory, nationalist resistanoe is oontln~lng In the

'''i; nons in theSeourltyC()un~UandtheGe!lel·alAssembly. form ofgue~r1Ua aotivity, and war '01 any def1ni~
tion of the term continues to be waged iu Angola."

108. First of all.... , the delegnt10n of Burma WOUld. like [A/5286 211\ J'. ,para. ..,. '
to exprElsFJ. its deep appreoiation .tothe Sub...commUtea
for having ,discharged efCio,iently the difficult task 113~ The Sub-Committee has also rejeoted. and quite
entrusted to it by the General Asa'ambly .and for its I'lghtly ~O, the Portuguese Government's desoription
concise. but n~vertlieless oomprehensive study of the of its mUitary operations as "l1mited police acttons",
situation whi~h."prevaU~ in A\lgola-an,~ this despite Illsullpressing the nationalist movement of Angolans,
Porttlgal'aretUsal to pe~mit the Sub-Committee to the Portuguese Air Force has engaged in indisorimi-
~nter that territ6ry. ' ,~ nate bombing, the oombs used being napalm bombs,
l09~ lf Portugal h~s ilothing tti'fear and nothing to 'rockets ~ inoEmdiary bombs. Military operations
bide, why does it refuse to aOQordc.the S'U~C9mmittee launched bY Portuguese eolontaltsts inoluded intense
access to the scene of armed c<mfliot?This afternoon aerial aotivities, and many complaints of certain
the reprEl~entativ~ of Portugaltold us that his Govtlrn- violations of the border were made by the Congolese

. t d + ' I h t h all d "hi h1y authorities. The most notorious of the aerial attacks
menwas,.~repare ",0 We come W a e o e g was oft11.ed "Operation North Wind"-whioh, inoiden..placed llersonalitle,s." nndall'the representlxUves of ~
the specialized 'ag~noies to the:territory of :Angolo.. tall)'. has l'Iothing to, d9 with the winds ofohang6-Q
l.'shQUld like: to put a CJ.Ue1"'J to the ,:epresentative of whioh, as late as 13 September"196~, inflicted heavy
\Portugal:, whetb:e,r, .111 that,oase, ,his GOvsrnment is losses on the A~golan nationalists in a surprise

"i,1 ;~rep~~ed to welo~me.the represe,nta.tives of these attack. The inqigenous inhabltants.despite indis-
&}leC~illized agencies to the, s.oene ,C!farmeti conflict oriminate boJl1bings,were not demoralizEld, so strong
ill Angola. ""0 was their will and their deterniination to win in their

, ' 'stru'ggle for freedom and independence. .The SUb-
1ie-Thei i-ePcirt gives ,lisa'l)l~a:r',pi~hh'eofthe e,dst.. Committee learned from. reliable souroes that, after
mg. si~ation i!1 Angola and, ll1ttJ..'!~ the Su~CQIn.. ·; enduring untold m,iserY and hardship, ,the popula~ion
Iriittee wa~n.o(, able-this has ~Ghem~basi~~d,by its !earned.by experienoe to take oerta,i:\; protective
~hai~Im\n-t9 ~btaill th~ cQeo()p~r~~.ig~.'pfthe Gc-vern.. 'measures. But the ~ubuoCommittee .was, also tuld on
,m~fitof ~orh\gal.~d to visit {\ngola,~'Ml.lts,m.embers many occasionstha.t:" ',.' 0 .''':~,,~, \\ 0

, /]seize,Ii" ~e oPP9rttinity "ofmeeti~~)v~d hearing the ~,' ,', , , , " ~,.
, L.>;p~t.nol1~.ra,' inLeopOld~le, ~~ei't:5.",a~ Gover.nment. of :.,' "••• the air «;,parations have~atised -many ot\~·"'I.l-

the' ~e}lublicof, theC9ngnf~~ilita~ed~~wo~kofthet~eG'and heavy",'property, <;lamage,. and hiwe pl~;ftid a
S~0!Xl~~tte~and e~en~~d It~ h,jji3pitality~,' significant pakv" 'in terrorizing Angolans',induciDg .

., c,,'" 1'1~ ,," , , ",;']C" ,.', 'many of them~o come, ouf.?~ hiding aqd surrender
11~".} As we all know,.the.r~aotionOf portugal tQ the<Q ,qr.'~,seekr~~ugeoabroad;~~,.((the minds,ofthe refu.. "

o l'eppii,~f tb.~:,St1b-Cqmmi~,eer is ~dverfJe....! ~ght SlI'en:. gees who haq "b.~eD, ~xpo~ed to the. Porb:iguese,,'a!r: "',e

SS3'·,hostUe~Po'l't\tgal's're8en,trn,ent against the Vnited , ;r~id.Bf pa~t!9~arly)t..hE) ohUdrep:, s~o~,e?'Per~!3nces, .
c "NC~iomJ'is.,atmnge;r this""tinie t.Jt~nonthe la,BtocCl~';';seemed;'~ hav,.,~ hai:~~~,.,E1ti~g~,.ff~,,t~~"[Ibid...,~ar,a."9~~,l,',',,' sion', whEln'tbeOhairmlU!of.ot1i~ ;,Sub-Committee'was -.

invited, to:', visitIliSbon' as an 'individual1rotd\not· as, a The.Portuguese o~U£fiaUsts.taldngwhat they: desori1le .,,'
{jrlited(Nllti()IiiiL,representathre.{l'he, rePQ~shcMs,that .. 'as,:'''Police,ra(}tions'~t'''a{riied,av the indiscl'ijnimltede-"
:por.t~gaiOWill~ ll()t~,,)je 'able topu~, downthe,Angol?Jl" , struotionof' the, ~n<llgenous' 'inhabitants .and 'oultivatell\ .

."nM,iQnlf1ist::!t,lp;t.'ising~:}JY' ··fOl'9'Cl,,~:ve,n,. ,thougb'we knoW" . plo~s'Of:land,''by 'means\oo!:;irlcentliarybombs'e',But,~el '''.• 't;.
that'·i:POr:tugal:~ Is u81ng..ar,m~ .•andawm~ni~.ion .,wh~c.h. :"i, ideceit~iand trlokel1yto '1Which l ijley 'resorted: i~,,~heir', ,',

oitr.cannot.'r,li\Jm as ItS)PwP"tQrthe;~\1ppr,~si()n of ~e! .aeri!i.l<loperatlOnscotildnot be 'surpassedin·trelioll~~.f
peOple. ,9t'.~,t1go.la,.,:1-'lQ(;~t4gal;,!s; el~b«>;ra~~ a\ul e"Pf:'naive even..by' tneir:, Draconian1,1aws.:'i·Uriable" ,to,16catcth~1I;;1"'1
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hnpleas people in the thiokn~se of the bush, they'ttd... VAloial oonditions••• miUlf eduoated Angolanfil had been
vlsed theso defenoeless ones tooome out in the open. viotimized purely on suspioion." [A!528a, pal:a. 14.J
The 1;eport furthe~ states: The Pertugueae Seoret Agenoy, known'RS the POl1oia

"Tho SUb-Co~mittee reoeived information that Internaoional e de, De!esa do"'Est.ado (PIDE) (Inter-
the air attacks were often preoeded. by the dropping nat1on~)and ~ate Se9urit;y Polioe) re!gned supreme
or posting of leaflets' warning the ,inhabitants to and ~layed havo~In Angoll!. There Is uorecord avaU-
come out'of tJte forest." [Ibid. para. 91.J able yetto show lloW,many Angolans have ~een klll~d,

.._' !!. arrested or executed by the Po~tuguese rulers. Un-
114. A copy of such a leaflet ts in the hands of the mentionable atrooities and excesses committed, and
members of the Sub-Committee. It reads aa follows: repressive measures taken, against the innocent Ango-

"Command of Battalion No. 159. 'Inhabitants Qf lans by the Portuguese have shocked the conscience
thl'l "oolonato· of the Vale"o.\.Lo~.' of mnnld~d. ~t is highly inconceivable that, in this

'\' age of enlightenment and. indepelldence and when the
\[y ,"Take·. advantage of the last oppoItunity given UnUed Nations is recognized as ilia best hope of man-

you. Return to the 'oolonato' Inpeace, Your Uve~ kind and as a potent force for peace, the(~';une methods
'Ilre guar.~teed to you. Retprn.to your homes. Com~.;.. of terror resorted to ~y Fascists during World War n
,·to work for your elevat,ion and progress. The Com.,:;, should have been used by the POI'.tuguese colonialists

ml.lndant of the troopsguarantees.your protection. in Angola. ,'., " o .
You will be going to take possession of what is -.. l,;>
yours. "li8. Tne statement made by an ex-J;ttUitnry medicai

"Leave the bandits who' are deceiving ~'ou. :Many offic~r in the PortugueseoArmy iti Angola,before the
groups have already surrendered; Pedro Tumissungo Special ComJ!littee on Portugues~, Ter~itories at
cardoeo will tell you how the troops are treating LeopoldviUe on .. 2~ May 1962,"could have 'hordfieg.
your brothers. 0 alldecent and respectable people throughouttheworld

and could have chilled anybodY's blood. This ~ortu-
"Your church is respected, The troops are friends. guesemedtcal q,f.(icer! Who cquld nQ~ stand,,9leatroci-

Come in peace. God will help you. Appear up to the ties .. and cruel t,ortures resort~,q. to and. iiifliote~on
end of the 27th·· during daylight at the 'colonato! by African persons by the Ponuguees, escaped from the
the Toto road. Portuguese ArmY on 23 October 1961. To cite only

"Gome in groups of ten with a white flag., one instance, the' testimony of, this man maysQund
fantastic '/;)utphctegrapbs published in some periodicals

"Surr;;ender weapons as a sIgn of peace. and newspL\pers.'whichhad thecourage topubl!~hand.
"The Commander of the Troop!;!, AbUio Gon9alves which could not be ~ribedandcorrupted, reve~fright~

D1as,~Infantry Ma~or." [Ibid., para. 91;(footnote20).J ful practices' of the Portuguesetroops'andtheirccom"::
. -,. ," . manders, 'This :gortugttesemediCal officer told the

115.' After so maliy' weeks .ant! -i!.ontbR of continued Special Committee that "on 2 May one oUhe captai~
strafing and beavyfighting, the .Ir\'m~olan nat,onalists who travelled with us left for the large eXperime"ntal
have leamed to organize themsolves 'pOlitically. and farm at ,Mabubas wher~ he waS looking forsomaone "
administratively•. Thus by July and August ~~62~ their he knew, the ,notoriOUS captain of the speC'ia! ,)ight
military activities were limited entirely to' guerri,lla iJ¥ag.try, Rui ~endoca, ,known as 'EIohmann,• This,
operations. The report of the SUb-qominittee 1l180, man had cne of his platoons ontMspot :and'carried
refers to the establi.shment pf a ru!iixnentnry.govern« out 'tortures. on prisoners .which:·ho~rif1edthe· .new
ment, includi!1g, forms of poli~ical and'civna~minis- captain. He .had ra;)special~~9rture'hoHseWher~ -un«
tration, in a substantial area under their cont~l,v;rith believable things' were done, accordlngto,what we
the exception of thelarglilr populationcentl'es.This weze told: TesticleswElretWisted,men were-sus»
significant development "is confirmed by'~Mr. George pended lJl'them:from the ceUi,hg f01"Uays onerid~a 0
M. Houser, who in his article, "Journey to Rebel method used, in Portugal: on Po~'fuguese'poI1Ucal
Angola~. in MricaToda¥ of March 1~62;gives.a priSOners bythePID'E-aridtllerwere:thehtorJJ:out.
first-hand'account of the capability of Angolans, not People qw~reIsU1edby~ slow ;stabbing;: their O~Jans'
only to; fight ,their, enemy, but also to manage their, were c\lt'ofi;'othel'S 'Wl3~e''l.dlled!bY,gr8.dualburial,.''
own domestic affairs. He writes: by crushing un?ler tractor$i9r ,bjr,electJ,oocutlon.The

"Nationalist-held tei'ritory is inaveri real,if' practices werc said to 1:MHr.ightful.- " .' .. '". " ~
rudlinentllrY,' sense alre~dy self~gover,.riing. In °ad_ ,~' , .. \. D .:, '0 ,~" "

o,dition to the UPA-i~sucd passports, therear,e cus- 119. The officer, who wEmtthere.w1thbtherofficers"
toms po~ts, 0 ,a communications and lEformationtold us that•.o'n\!.he occasiQ~"oqhIsV:iSit~ th~)ll~toor,t
system,yilJElge councUs, a party, .~ t>.'a.Heunion commanded,by ~ec'On~L.ieutentU,lt,'Mato.s:q~rieltout

'andyoutu J~r~izat!ons. In.sum, ,there. ~~s~ the some Of'the.~e'j;o~tufeS""'hile't.he!.l0cqnd·Li~li~~P:~t'~
,beginnings of a,political ~tate.'" ;c'" w!fe laughed.:llttheJll.jur~~s,inflicted~f():re,~~r~yes,

116." While: the nucleuBof anatlonalist revOlutionary' and 'at' the'acts'dfsexual:perversionwhtchsoldier~
, gOverhmentis'being· nurtured in the ·Angtilan hUs,~ fOic_ed' theO~pd~oners'Jo .perlQrm,,·upOD.'pfhe"woni«in·

with .. all'the .'attributes of,ra; resistance 'Movement, ·prii=Joners•.It.·.maY~~' ,that. ·,.sQ~e,pficth~:tQrmz;eEl. de~
.. ..'let us' see what Sort .ofa"civilized" ~i1dminisb'ati6n scHbed bytpeso~,diers'fare'at\wn~sieDgge:ra,tM~'O,

isbeirig- run !~bY ;'the :pcrlu..1Uase·:oolOhiillists 'in the '. 'N.eV6rth'eles~;'a'~QlleagUe,;;a'!iJledic~l~()f(icer." iJlone
s.o.l!t.he.'.. l;'.n.. '..p.art. Of, the' t..e.. r.1'.'.i.tO. l'Y........... ......' ..' ". .'. .... . 0. . .... " of;the'cornpanfes, o,f,spec:i~;\~igbt'inf~trYwliic[{J:1adr(. ... ' ." .'" .. be~n,ln< aelion"l3m~e::,!he:beg;nriing',~f'the,cC?~f1,Jct,,·
U1~ A:reign ~ftY~~olU1d" te~~~r :1'~ev~s.l'~any ,. assuted 'm,e;;tJ:1ati':Caplain'Mendocii,:·,tind-:sOine Qf\'liis
Ango.lans',;have bElen, ."subjected to'UI tl'eatment"...~d offi(jers~the,hotol'iOuS.'second'tieuteilaht"'R6bl~s,and
I:la1li:quotirigtthe,words.of,the'repprtofJhe. ~b\ooCom<?· mafiyothers";ce#ainIY'j)ut,,~utthEr;~Y~S:16f'pl'is6nar,~,"
,mittee~'.'and·g;deta:ined·;,inJcohcentI'ation.:"clUtlPs,·'im~ .·0 01':'~ad; tbenH'put:, out·;;!till~dl.,!oroen"and' 6hild~e~-::oii: ,
prisoned ,.;Qr~ .deported,:!.tiecaus·e','they .ex;P'resseg.; dis .. · occ:ltsion,.·&n.diin,fli9tel:i(i~1~~~1'a.t~,!,0IJ.n~~'~i~.~i~~SI·.
·'l3atisfactiOh!.W~~ ··theexisting,pplitical.,ec(mory.;.c~(J,.·· ·:WIH1e,lql1ing:;':{llql'<!e:r:'t6°!tirifuease;,tIle,:stif:£e:riilg~' .•..•.,;

."' 'i':'" .•t," ,-, .-- .. , " ., ,
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120-. I bavQ ~QferJ:e.d to the statem~nt- ·of this man.
Dr. Mario Montlnbo de Padua, to show that' fasoist
methods and raoial prejudioes are being J,'evlved in
AlrJOa. ~ri'letri~Jlds of ~ortuga1, may fin~ ~t dif(iQult
'to lJ6lieve tha~ \1te'Govexnmei\t ofPor~ugal, "'bi91\ has,
'sootten boasted ot its "oivlU~ing misslon~ .n Afrioa,
oould"have adopted )JUOh apoUoY,of~f)~tessi()n,~t
it i8 qUite possible that p()ftugal,in Us pres~nt
deranged spirit, would not have ~esltated to have
lr~ours.e, to these horrible, measures. Pr., MlU'lo
l4ontlnho, de Padua'had'st~ted: ' \,' . J "

'-;" ~ ~ *' ",t.' ,."~,"~ <\

. :"One had to k11QW Jhese men and the a.tmosphere
at U.e Jim~ to" \lnderstlt,nd that suoh things. were
pollsJbJe. Their~homooidal m~la,often mingledwith
,ead(stio pleasure, the ·tota)., disreglU'd for the Uves
of the Afrioan, the fear·of suffering the fate of other
European' 'vlllages,the .desire for venge!1noe-all

'these had produoedterrible ~ffeots on menwho had
long sinoe lost ,_ theirsoruples . in the oolQniaUst

"Ufe tiasedon: i'uUUess:exPloitation 01· the Afrioans."
,;i>~~ :;' 1': ~ t';' <, '" '!' ~ l{ \ '.

121. From •this "l'Pstl'Um, I do not intend to weary
the Assembly; 'and deal with the'so-oalledreforms
promu~gatedW:)Portugal. My delegatlonhas already
had. an' oppOrtunity ~q. express its viewaon these
po:rtUgues~type 'reforms' hi the ~,Fourth .Committee
[1399tti meeting) 'iil copsiderable detail, whenwe dis
oussed the report 'ot the SpeoiBl'Con'lmittee on Portu
~~se';'Te.rrit?r!es~.,Th~serefor~s~reoharaoterized
J>y friends of ':}?o);'tugal as "far-reaohing ~eforms".

,(wist(m~i'e1Y·toqUoteone simple and ~J;lor~ sentenoe
~i.'Qrn the"r~r~ ,o~'~tw ~b-CQ~~ittee o~ Ango~a.:

. '"The Porluguese Gover,nment has. oontinued, to
'j. olaim.that,"the reforms announced last year o:maU
~~~,tute,'a' s'igriliioant 'oQ'1t!'ibutlon to the solu~ionof, the
~ ·'·Angollibi problem'. The'evidenoe indioa.tes" however,

.' ,,<.that..'these:,refOrms,a~e.not designed to promote the
.Belf..goVerrim~ntor,·thel. self-determination of the

.. ~$Ol.an .peopl~ e- ,Onthe oontrary ,they are designe~

essentially .to 'stre~en the politioal integrati()n
','of '·AI.gola· w.ti1·~priu.il.'l'he reforms Inoludepro.
."gramm~~toprom<itethiroOloniza.t.J.onof theter.r~~ry
'byiJ;'ortugues.e~If;,ttler~.·:w,ho.arEfgiven.Gover9D\ent
enoodragerne.nt andspeciallncehtives,,'At'the same

~; ~t.~rne., t(l:r,m,.P1qit,,;ry'l_~d,. ppUtJoal, ,o~ntrol' is,'.main-.
tl~t"iQe~tlU19i' ~~a~u7;'e/3, ;.:I;\re l't~en, tQwards, greater
't.qc()~9~1~,int~"a.tion,.wiPlPortugal.'.l'J1e Governme.nt,
",,~9.f~r~ijg~ "~~ :fai.e~,sp.;f.ar. toun~el'~~e~~lP.llfiQant
:.;P.PJitip~ .I:eforJP~~~,';~~ipartiq~~r, ;~.a{l no~ set"up
~'lf~~~'je,l~t~d.; :apdp :rep'r~$e~t'!otiyep'olitioal iI1st~tu
~"t},!>,I,l~,,~!h:,a !ie.w.,tqJr4l\s.~e.J;', pf{)Q~rto, the p'~ple
..,,:;~tA~5fO~fl~~ (N~6~~()~ (par~.:-~l,9.) " ":', ~;, ",';
0>.'.'1.•.... ' 'L·.b'.,'",,: .:':t~,!:"",-"" .. ·.. ~.o!''';.,fl, ..('.C.~ '., .~ ~ ,."t, .:.:, ..... : _~,;

~..st'isl·.oi~ar#'pin,,~e"·r~rt' ~r.~e,=~9~CO~~~~t~e,
the fjepurity.apd po,UtlciU a8pec~s. of 'the sifuatlont~
"nac?la.llre ,sl!Qhtha~ w~ J~l Y:e:ry".strQngly,.iU1a~U.~
~feou~1tY',qouncli" a'nd~Qf-go~rsW,'(ije 'Generall Asaem':'
\l~~ .,~\'..t;~~e,JPatp;;:901\!~1Ml~~~,~~,99.~tim~Qutl~ .sei 1lled,
Q~'~~'!li~H~U~~.:tn ~~lll,ait .:~;!.';:?, ,'cli r'· ,'" 'il{l"\~~

i'22·~. "{die:~§U~CP~fult~~~'iti~Qtt ~~~nt~ri~es.a.s.: ,j~i~. I

l ";i.~ff." , "t1 ; "'?-J,~..l;,::"'i. .-,;,.~~~ f"·'~·:".i~"!.,~ ..ll,,r< t:,,:' ,k, ~~,'-'tt':«" ~'~'-~~lt~t,' ~'.-.": ~., o"'."!.", ,.. rti,: ~"" ','1 ,., c, "1"'; I:· J'l ,.. , ·hi ,"1.. '!l
.J.~i'il't:9.;},.f·,:·.l ,.. \~ ..' "',h'. '~'"'~ :·')I":\,1'~~;-~il,~,-l'i'z.",,,·,·>"Ut'· '. ,H,~I ,":i ,.''-" '~~",rt t· ~"t~ ..._ :.t>~i

i::\l~~r,r~tflitulltiOI\;i~tl\.l1SOI&·ppcjsents.?a"seriO~Si:olW-J :
·:l~). ·to. tJae~Uni~ed:Nll.t.ons; >'Ilhe (:On~lpUlU10e:of.the" i •

~1ojCPn(li9t';despite~.,i!epellte'd,effC)rt8\:by.~e.Orgafil.~lltiO~
,i;~.'PrQ~o.te~,~,,,,p'~c,~ful,s~~»etne~t~~iO,~r.i~S,.)Vlti:;\~t~lI:' .
~e:riQgs :d~~pf, ~n:~ext~nsi()n(Qf ,the oo~l.otj,~~I·

,.~xplqsiyeJ!Ji~a~ion,mipt",~evf:llop ,f~~. ~~"CQ~~
..:fmntatlQn:,:,of~ ·tiie"'R9~ng~!.dolnlU1d1~:tor,;UJel en~ingi
-, ot~qf()~ia1fj~:'.ijl' the"Afi"lP~r(iqritiil~~t;~~':fU~~~,:

o·

Qbdul'aoy of .the Pol'tuguese Government .in denYing
self-determination for Angola." (!bid; para. 220.),.

Wo, ot ~" delegutlQn of.Burroa, ~1.re theseiviewt3.
We also suppor~ tJ)e SUb-OommUtee'a opinion that the
Angoll\n nl\~lona1ilts hO,d no, ohoioe but to take -up
a7;!ll\f! against tho :'Portuguese ainoe March 1961. '.fllo
colontal war lOes on, desp~te theolalms of Portugu~se
oolonia11sts, that everything is quiet and normal on
the Angolan frOnto ,
12:3. 'l.'he re9~mt roajor re~hu(J1i.ng of the Gabitle.t of
Mr. Salazar l1as been polttlolm,y o.nalysed by some
seotions of the world PleBS as ~n indiQation of tho
m1lltary sltuO,tlon oalming down or beooming. less
tense.'For all we know, !tmightwe11be the lull before
the storm. I am sure that many Member Stl\tes of
this Organization, inoluding the friends and aUles of
Portugal, are just as .anxious as we are to prevent,
tothe utmost extent, the situation in Ango)o. from de
veloping into a oonfliot of the Algerian type. The
history of the gallant fight of the Algerians, and their
ultimate att9.inmeht of independenoe, is well known
to this Assembly.. We will have to bear in mind that,
if Angola 'is to move rapidly towards the goal of self
detei'mlnQtlon andindependenoe, andifPol'tugill wishes
to maintain friendly relations with Afrioaand the rest
of the world, Portugal has no alternative but to insti
tute, without any further delay, genuine reforms for
a speady but orderly polltloal and oonstitutional ad
vanoement of the Territory l leading ultimately to
cOltiplete Independence, Portugal oannot win the
Angolan war. . u

124. Having ;read and .studied the various reports
and·documents on the situation in Angola, and.!iaving
heard the petitioners hElle in New ~,:'ork, mydelegatlon
oonsiders that the situation in Angola will take a
favourable turn if-and .we cannot too strongly em
phasi,ze,thisp61nt-andonly if, Portugal Ustens to
serious warnings whio~ are being given, and whioh
will. continue ~o ~", give\lft by m~ representatives
from tllis rostrum, and seeks a peaceful aol~tion of
the p.:r<>bl.em,' in co-opeI'ati~nwlP1 the Ul1itSd Nations,
in oonf0I:mity With the Cha]:'ter', and on th~ basl~ Of
the'prinoiples of recognition 'oftherlghtO(the Angolan
people to self-determb'lation 11l1d independenoe, and
;respect for the" political equality Qf Illl.Angolans,
without disoriminlltic;m as tQrlloeboolouror oreed.
~.~', . '. . .' ,

125. My delegationis prepared to support any measure
wb~oh, In·the Ught Cif;the fioonsiderations '1, have just
m-entioned, will be conduoive ·to aohievement of the
pI'inqipl~s ~ndQbj~o~s of the peola~,atlon .onth~grapt
~~. o!Jndep~nc;l~noe ~ cP~9nial C?l1ntries ~d p~plf:ls•.
126~ ,·Mr.SON'N "VOEUNSAI '(C~mbodiil)(trahBlated
from Frenoh): The problem. (jf Angola, where coMi.;:.
nons 'are. suoh.as to·constitute athreatto,hiternational
peace find .seourity , ':fully.: :merits'.disolh.I~,ion· 'in 'the
plenary .meeting 6fl the 'General ~~sembly. '-However,
ttiecqUestlonoliri \){1st .bel studied 'within the,:gener~

(jontext "Qfprolllems~ of ·de901onizati()~.. AccordinglyI'
. 1IIY::de~~gatio,n,~nistatJngit's .:views; willi support 't1lem

"by -;.refereritfei;~O" tlie'l\Vork pf:tHe'~speoiai:: Committee
on'Territoriesi,ui1de~I." "J;'o~lgl1ese .tAdinin'lstrat1.i;)n es~

tabUehed by General Assembly resolutlcn 1699'(JMh
~~~).'91...91.a~.... ?l:l~~..~~~i!1J. c.gmmi.t.t.. ~~".~.~f~l~.'{.~~n~.?,;e.,.~
estacl~~~etl:roLrE!s9.1~tio~J~54.,XVI} •.• , '" ",' < """ ,,'.
'·:·,,~~,~,.;,.:·~i..,;..;.~,.,;,~1:,/""". ,.'t .If.'·'" • "'~'~ .....".,,'. :1·'." •• '. '.~'~,. •.•. ,.,\'4t',·~·•. "~-:.·•• ",.·..~,:".,>·,,>·,,

.:1'2~~,.ifllhe 'AngOlan~;prPb1em.,l1as,. tvlO:.mai~lIaspectlil:~
..O'n~ lll~. :relate.d';to':the;!:que'$tioil'.of·.•~elf-deter1'riinatio~
~~~·;~~e~'attainm.ent'~'Of';independenoe;:by·:th~.,Angol@.

pegPJe;;'ancl·thejiothe~igonoerns~,the,a~m.edropellatiohs:·
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Orlois" p\i~Ushed in the newapaper'~L8Mot),deon
4 ..Deoember 1962: '~,"" . ""

"There~s nothlllg tQ}n.,dl~a\~1 h~weve1:,' llia.tthe
genel'nl .polioy of thq ~iSl)cU lXOYElrnn,tent ,wUl1l(l
a.pnreola.blf. ohanged. '.' ·.pes.JIR.:lte..,renewoct UI\I\~4
Nstl~ns p~essure,In regtU'~ ~ Angola, D,r. Sal,az~
IS Ploro tnan ever d~~rmmec:\~o ~rseverelnhis
o1\o~on oourse." " ,',. ,. ,

lS6~' Seoondly,•Portugal has sought to showtbatpeace
has been restored In the 'territorY andtt!il.\t'ol\ly'tjlblioe
measures were involved, Our view, however, i& that
even If the WOrd "wal'" 'isnorused,there,have been
armed operations l

, andtepressive mellsures.The
subjeot peoples will not cease their fight for libera-
tion until independenoe has'been won. ,0 '

• "::,~' '~~, '''f', '- \

137. TJlirdly, referenoe has. beell made to refQrms;
howe\T~r, as tlle Speolal COnl,rnlttee .on Terrtt61'les
under' PQrtuguese A.dmlnlstration' no.tesI: ~ p(U'a
graph 407 of ~ts.report (Alfil.QQ).'nllt,orily dQ~ese
so-called reforms f~U to meet the basio aspirations
of the Angolanpeople; ,but they,havoinot evel\·brought
about, as yet, any ~:I,gn1fioant\ohanges'in poUtio~;

economto, sooial and~duoational oonditions. ..~
.. . ,. . ,-,' ;' .. e ". '" ~ ..~ -, • '~.. ,,,:,"'.

188.- My dQI~gatlon, i~ moved by all'th!3~e''conB~dera''l'
tlons .to endo~~pe the. ~oUow~gist!lteme~tby ~e.c,Sub
C91)1mlttee on the, 8.ltu,ation :in~A.n~l~i'i't.: .,: i .. '

"'Ni~ 's~tqation" ih .AIigo~a·,Ckt~~~llts'jl,;~e~i<lU~
ohal,lenge ',to ,~e U)l~tlild .Natioll~' .'~'he qOllt~l\anc~

J of th~ OOlifUot, ;aesptte' repeatedJefforts~by'the'O~
ganiiation'to promote a peaoef\il setnement,()'ar'iole~
w~th lt l ~seri9Usdl\J1ge~,of!lM~jrte,n~:toJhOf tJ).~:con
f1i9~. A~ expI9s~vef3ttl\~tlon .mifth~ develop·from~the
co~rontatlon of the gr9wing del)1and fo~'the ending
of Qoloniil,Jism in the AfrJo~' cQntinent" by, fq,~er
obduraoy .of"the Portuguese in denying :se1f~deter

mlnation fo;r.,l\ngola.-" [A:/5286,par.ai220~] ,,0.,;.
, _ I,' ~:. _ " ,;j y' .. '.... ~'_.r. ~I, ,,_,.\ ',' '-. . l'

139. lshoul(fall'lo like to quo,t~fro1Xdhe;De9Xaratlon
<?f the..ije~ds, of' 'State'Qr GQ~~~riJpe~to~N~!l."(\~ign~d,
c'0!lntri6;J lJla~~.l1t the. ~~lgra{i,a,\P,~Qfer.~nc~,,~!lS~P-O
t~mb~r,19,61, of. w,hioh Ca~~dl!l ,)V~ Q,~~?~tlieQt:1~8J)a
t()J,'ies~ ';Qi~;~p,~a,ra~i~n ~M'~~"" 7;',,"':, ~r"·~w,.,

,,,"T~e~!l~ticiPa.~ill~'o9':lJltrl~s·~d~,aw~,·a~t~~tlQft'\Yith
gr~a~'~-ohc'ern; to:. th~. d~vt?l()>>~~hts 'i!l~~~a..~~. t9.
theintolerabla, measures'of' repression'tlikek):'by'the

'.~ ~~~ftf~i~~O~~%~:t~rJ~~~~~~~~~t'~~~t:t~~.
~'piit t~ anY 'fiJJ:!h~rsne~~ili$of~lood~f~e .:A;~lan
people, ~1\nd.· the.p'eople bf Angol,;"sllQl.lld1}i{assisted
by all lleao~..loving opuritties. parUbu~iil'tY-'Melnbe~,
state~. of the"Un~ted Nations, to,establiS!ttheiJ;,4~ee

~ i~d~pen~ent St~~~ 'v.!t~9~t;d~I~~":~;,~:~i~::;.:,;;;;;

UJ1fofiJn~te1Y. ,th~~:iiii~~9ji;h~~·'Aot~b~~.(1 fuliYhe~.a~4:c

1'40~~ :Th~~ d~lho~!.an' d~I~~a~1Qn':~as<a~~~dk~;1i~ "
Angolilu~uestion without hatr~a~"or·paI%Blain ~~ijver-i
t;h~~es~ ~ ,It .w~sl:1«!a ,to .plap~.Jmr~glli.~ .it1J.,flt!!lW~chg~
ter,mlnatlon--to'help to .reaffirm 'and'deferid"the.sac'ed
prlnoiples· of .national.str'vel'eignty .and thefreedoifi"of
!leo~eJ:i'" to:;choose. '~their ,'fUt9re. '.It::i~,,t,n ,tha.t::spirit
tltll-t1It:;has" j~ined.the·',sponsors;"'of,tliel'dr~.re.olu
tio.nm;,Qn\·~;'A~Ia,~~sl,lbrriitt(;fdat, .·this;c,;,s~SlillQn·,;bY.n;tti.e
Spe'c.al"Committe~.iOf1:Se.Vente.en;'[see'.Al523a~jchap.~,
p.ar_.~A4],~r-,~ "~~:.f\, ..:r' r,··:'1,'t, ... \ "~f',~~'~~i .::,.~~ <'~r :'~f,iJF~i;~tt:·'~:H s ;H-~~~~.t~ ;
h t>"~~ ii. "'l ,-':ii-:'ll't!1:1 (\'"1if.:>;-t ~<"tl.t~~"'- . ~"tit"·"",,, !,·~';.\l ~,;~\\,. "~'··t•. ,;,~t.t~" ni"-;);. ,."

·L_. -' ", ,1'.~"",,, "';:ll' , ~.~lh~ "!f"," ; ,.\~jlle~·': if•. : .,\, "'~''', () ~·;t iS~~,'."" ,' ..,,'....'~, ,.'/

S:Y,S4!et,Bel '.•ae'~Ccrifjjrerice'196Htjilibllllhodi;lY 'I1ieRevllsW:of,'jni~
national· . n"l-" ,.iI:!l, l! I , .•;,,~,'21:i}1':;"'I;S~,r,,'\i;,\:;x:l~tli!;',"'A,;
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Qfthe natlonnli.lts andtheiroounterpm, the repress~ve
mMsures tRken by PQrtugal. '

128. ~n tho view of my delegation l these twtl aspeQts
al'tl olosely Utlked, the one beirag'the oonsequenoe of
the other, A solution oould be found to the problem as
a Whole, if the Administering powers agree tq oomply
With the legitimate aspirations or the people,

129. Portugal, however, has always refused to regard
Angola. as t\ non-seU-governing tsrritory, It oontends
that Angola Is 'an oversens provlnce and thus an inte
gral part of the national heritage, 'On thebasla of this
argUment, It has even refused, olting Artiole 2 (7)
of the Chnri:or, to allow the United'Nations to inter
vene. On the· sa.,tne ground ithas also refused to trans
mit Informa.tlonon this territory, as Artiole 73 of
the Charter reqUires. It persists in this attitude
despite the General Assembly's adoption, by over
whelming majorities, of r~Bolutions 154~ (XV) and
1699 (XVI).

lSO. My delegation has no doubts wltatever on this
question, Angola Is not a parI; of Portugal; it is a
Portuguese oOIOny, if you wUl,. a settle.ment" The
~lstorioal, politioal, economtc and sooial 'faota, show
that ~e territory la under foret~ domination. The
status of a conquered territory'oannot be ohanged by
abrogating a oOloninllaw ancl,insertinga speoial clause
'in the national oonstf.tution. In the opinion of mydele
gntion, there shoulri have beentl!e Widest possible
consultation of the p::1Qples oonoerned befor~'\ any suoh
change was made,

131. Since Angola is a non..seU..governingterritory,
the Portuguese Government's disregard of the pro
visions of Chapter XI of the Charter and of General
Assembly resolutton 1542 (XV) is obvious.

• '- ., l .. •

132. MOreOV6l', the General Assembly has'a1~o

a~opted resolutlon 1514 (XV), containing the Decla
ration on the G:.'antlng of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples, .and resolution t742 (XVI)=in
whichthe Assembly solemnly reaffirms the Inalienable
right of the Angolanpeople t'l self';'determinatiQn and
independence, Let UEl now cd~sider· whether tnese
resol~~io~s have been'fUlly,applied. ," "

133. In. doingao, wemusfexamine 'the report Sg}):.
mitted to us by the Sub-Committee on the Situation
in Angola ,[A/5286] whose ClJ,airman, Mr. S~~~AAoa,
made a 'highly pertinentatatement ,to' the. A,sselh~ly
Qn 29 N~vember (1l80th meeting]. '

1'34.:. 'My .delegatlohwould~ like to congrl\tulllte th~
Sub-Comn1.'ittee warmly 'oh its excellentWO:l'k~Tbe

SllP-Committee. hat:1, made' arealistic't\Ild ,0bjecUve
study, of;the, .pr~sent· sit}latlon.' ,and :has ,.provided
llllexoellent an~sis ofJM) various aspects :o(rthe
question-the. al'medpperations ~ridtMrepre,s~iv~

meas~r~s takell agaipst· them,: t)l.e j,aitqat~Qn, o"'.th~
~efuge~s,andpoUtioal ,prisoners,' a~dtA~",po~itiQI\].'

de~~lopmElnt Of,the .territo),'y" It has .alliIO d~awn, the,
!l.ttel)tI,qno~ t.h~;Gen~J;'alAa~e:lnbly,t~\t,he intce.:rnat~onal
asp",c~,s.oJ thesituaUgn'O' My;"d~leg(l.dQn'WQql~:Ul~e ,~;
oQ~m~llh1,lPOIl ~o".l~, ,qf,t.M Jl)1por,tllnt aspeqts9f tlie
taotlil s~t",fo~.. " " "'w d, ;'~~." ""

13~~0' fi~kt,)trtbtel3'th,a(~e~JtO~\h~itt~~li.~~~~de"
fU!tIle.I' ,efi....or.ts,.,.toe.cl.l~tth.e c.o-opf;X'atl.o.D...0... fth6'...·.~ort}l-.
gUesEl.uQQv.ernment. '}1hfortunatelyl; ~ese -'~atte~pts

• have not been.,a!JcoesBt~l•. IgI\this"ool\ne,,:ionJ'lI,~houldl
'llli~to ~quote,~e·, .follo.wipg.pass,ageJ~m aned~tO,r1al,
entitle,\i·;~be,. Por.tj,t~es(),. '~~gim~i :and;!tllel;AngQI~

r
I
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142. Mr. BARNES (Liberia): The Assembly this
afternoon. has been treated to one of ..the usual psalms
of tile representative ,of Portugal,u 6}dollingthe virtues
of the outdated arid.. outmO!ied polioie£l .and praotioes
whi~~ ~O~~g9.t,perPe~~t~s in,Angolll.. It was inter
esting to obse;rve that" whUe the representative
of Portugal undertook to enumerate the so-oalled
measures' of -politioal, sooial and economio progress
being oarried out in Angola under the. auspioes of
Portugal, beoomPtetely failed to state before this
OOdy that his cquntry recognizes the'right of se1£
determinati9n and independence of the people ofAngola
and that Portugal is taking' the neoessary measures
t9 transf.er wwer to th~ A~lans in accordance with
~eresolutions of' the'Assemb.y. This is a matter
whioh fs olose'to ~e heart of the Assembly and, until
suob;time'as ~e representative of Portugal Ia'pre
~red to inform the Assembly 'that his .oountry reoog
rilzeEi the' right of seU-determlnationuand independenoe
of 'the people of Angola and is taldrigtheneoessary
measUres to transfer power' to them. I can only say
that',bis professions are vain and without mean~.

o

143. The 'siti'1lltion pre.vai1lngin Angola continues to
bea matter of great'international concern and alarm.
endangerlnginternational peace andstabillty. It con:"
ttnues' to be the question of whether a ~opleyearning
tc) breathe4the (air' of.freedomtand struggling so'~es...
peratelyto "throw off the yoke' that ba'a bOWltl them
for. "centuries c;>f po~ese, rule end exploitation,
wW,.st~ll ,)le.,co~pelled t9 :sbed th~ir ;sacred biped.'
o;c ~hetber ,tbe~ shall ,be',helpedto:',vaxds theat~in

~~tofth~ir Il.spiJ,·a:tions py.the pni~ed Nations. to
Wldohtlley,:ha~e.~~for relief ~dsuqcou~.", ,

.... ,,' .' -. ' " • ~. :. ,1' .' ." " " . ,. _. " '..,' ",' ,.' . . .,

144:"Wll~n the accumulated~ievaricesof the Angolans'
J~n'stou~ c~~o,re,:olt mtheear,Jypar~of 1961. w,bioh
w.~St' fo,ll:QWed by the long nightmare of]?ortugUeae
j'epl,'e8~1V'e~fue~sures and a.rmed actiQn against the
AAgoI~ 'People, tlle,Llberian government,belngdeeply
Cc>1l(l~rn~~t'the(events trfinspiring in that .~ppy

" ooUntry,~sEluec;ltbefollowing' s~~ement: ..' !;
\f· ' '. ","''',," '. ",,, . " ,....
""Th~GoV~rnmcnt ofnLibel'ia:'i,has b~en quiteoon

'. cernoo',;:oyer, "repOrts of'ljrutility ih~PortugueBe

~nJOla:;''X'his\Governmentrec9gnizestheprmciple
'tbat;if,,~tis.. llottobecomIi811ed tohaVereoourse.
as' a,1, 18st.)resort, :,toforoe., ,lmd£vlolence ".against

., ,t)1l'~y"~doppression~ hu.nUUir,tg~ts !.houl~ be
"'p.l'oteoted.1?y,~e~e.of la,W., , ..
:";P"" .. ,';":~',-~, ..t::";Jlt'~-'.>",-·,,,.,~:,: .. ,~": ,:",,-, '.. ', " '", '. '", ",1,

\"'A','ThQ,',QdVerrtment'of"Lib81'ia.,Wishe$,to 'obs'erve
,;~t,what';ap~r',to~be.:a\lthOrita8ve'.. reporta\'from '
'AngOla., .Uidtda.ttf,that fur,ldtimental'human 'rights:,are.
oOhtrary,to,:the':UJiivellsal'DeQla;ration,ofH~

':',:l\1gh4J.;;p~~g"liolateci"in'.AngOlll..t"0aJl~,tbis"is"likely
;; to· endangerl't:ntern9,tidnalpeaoe,and"s~urity'.) .... ,....

, " .:\\ I) t~>.rJY\;

• 141•.',I .should' like ,tot) oonolude ,l;)y,. quoting from a liThe. L1berian"Qovernnlent has the~e.fo~e di~eoted
statement made by ou~ 'Head"ofStatei His ~yal High- its representative on the Security Oounoilto request
ness Prinoo ~o~~omSlb..anouk: ijn~9rlption of the item on p"e SeQ\U'lty Counoil's

'~"We must ao~"t~geJte~, by .all the means at:our~~~:s~r~rArtiole 34 of the Charter of~e United
disposal. to persuade those Powers whiohseek to
maintaln~ thei~. dam.inatlon of othe~ POO,p,.. Ies to show 'l'hUB. by this initiative, the attention of the inter-
thei~ wi~\dombY gr,antlng.to ~osepeoples. freely national oommunity was formally drawn to the painful
and witll\?ut. restrfot!on, the independenoe whieh events then tnldng place in Ans,lOla.
they 9Iaim.Unfor~un~telYl this wi!:ldom ia often re- 146. Sinoe thell.a number of resolutions have emerged
:pl~l:led l>y'reso~tto foroe,to ~reaJttheWl11 to inde'" from both the General Assembly and theSeourity
pendenoe !>f peoples who have long been in chains, Counoil, oalling upon the Portuguese authorities to
We have an example of this l::l Angola. and we pay d~sist forthwith from :repressive measures and armed
heartfelt tl'UlUte to the heroiofight of our brave action against the people of Angolaj to release Im-
brothers. ".. mediately all Angolan political prisoners, wherever

they may be held; and to undertake extenslve political,
economic and sooial reforms, and in particular to
set up freely eleotedand representative .politioal
institutions with a view to the transfer of power to
the people of Angola.

146. In pursuance of the implementation Qf these
requirement~,,~s f:lPtl~ledout in the several resolu
tions, the SUb., .~mmlttee on Angola, establishedunder
the terms of resolution 1603 (XV) and continuedunder
the t~rms of resoluti()n 1'142 (XVI), has laid before
the Assembly a report oovering its work. [A/6286.]
My delegation extends its oongratulations to the Cbair
man and the members of the Sub-Committee for·,their
sense of devotion, and I would hasten to add an ex
pression of our wholehearted appreoiation of the con
olusions and reoommendations of the Sub-Committee
as reflected in its report.

141. The conolusion that one is forced to draw from
the fitldmgs of the SUb-Commit~ee is that Portugal
persists'in its repl'essive measures and armed ac~on
against the people of Angola, that the disturbarioes
and co~i()t continue. and that the measures of reform
introduced by Portugal are not designed to assist in'
the p\'0gessof se1£-determ:ina.tion ~d self::'govern
mentbut.onthe contraryt are intended to consolldate
the poUticalintegration of.Angola with Portugal. This,
1 submit~ is very distressing.

148. Here we, have the grim and sorrY' spectacle
of~he United NationS bemg faced with a Member's
:q~grant defi~ce.of its resolutions. 'J:'jrls, we submit,
is entirely i,rtcompatible with membership of the world
Organization. ,AndI would say that the.tragedy of what
is ocourring beoa~e of Portugal's i'lstransigenoeand
d{;lfianoe is compounded by the fact that the ultimate
independence of the people ..of Angola is a foregone
conoluston. •The" irresistible trend of history has
proved'this. tltne and again. Hence, the prolongation
of" 'this senseless'effort by'PortUgal to continue the
sl1ppr.esslon. iandrepression ,of· the .people" of A'n~la
is' 'really a vain',,pursuit, and Portugals110uld reccg~

nizethis. in its Own best interests.

149•.'IJ1.'.tbi~ oonnexJ.on, I.should like .to '1'e,Ca11 what
I 'Sllid',1n"the Security Counoilon 'thesal.9E!,issue,on
aJWle 1961: ' .' 'J 0 "

, (~ i r\

";W~'sUbJJlit tluitmanis born ·free. HifJ'fre$!i)lU 0

",ienot, subject to'the'politloalcaprioe of other men!'
Whatever fortuit()~~'depriyation .of his nbe~tY·he'
~ust~dureis~)5y~everyorigln of man.~atem

·,pora:rYl'~d 'limited, pfd~~f.,"Even a most"cU1'sor~
,aoqwllJi~c~ ~th'history'tIlakestblsthesis~bun;.'

.aiintly!clea,,,. It'i'sneitherw'ise~'jun.nor 'natUral 3
>,,;,j;:"'!;'::,JI"';~:;:~""~~~' -,>.",-",.. ;'-', ":>',, "..... :.," '::; .: •..; ': .,'

·§I,eff~eco~8 oHhe secuNty CDWicUj Sixteentll,Yea'r;'93~~
meetllig.p8l'a.9j)l,." ".: i'l',. i>JI" '" .. ' ",' " '(I

'C;;
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f()r a. nation l1k~ Po~\tugl;\l to mt*~ monstroualy
O~\lel but altQgether ineffeotqall\ttompts to im~de
the final outoome of history's inalienable laws."'§!

150. Like the representa.tlves of Burma and Cambo
dia, who have preoeded me in Ws deba.te, I would
r~er to the S,ub-Conuni.ttee's report, in whiOh it Is
pointed out thllt:

"The situation in Angola presents a ~erloua ohal
lenge to the United Na.tlons. The conttnuanoe of the
oonfiiot, despite repeated efforts by the Organi~atlon

to promote a peaoeful settlement, oarries with it a
serious dnnger of an extension of the oontllot. An
explosive situation might develop from the con
frontation of the growing demand for the ending of
oolonialism in the Afrioan oontinent 1)y further ob
duraoy of the Portuguese Government in denying
self-determination for Angola". [A/5286, para. 220.]

Tbose, I submit,are very sedous words, and i am
sure thllt theyware not written very lightly.

151. The United Nations interest in this question
is underlined by the number of bodies dealing with
Angola, suobas the Sub-Committee Oh Mlgola, the
Committee on PortuRUese Territories, the Speoial
Committee (Jf Seventeen and the Qommittee on Infor
mniion from Non-Self-Governing Territories. l'

152. It cannot be expeoted that the people of Angola,
whose hopes have been aroused by this manifestation
of intere~t and oonoern on the part of the United
Nations, will stand idly and helplesaly by and watoh
their hopes shattered by Portugal's intransigenoe.
This manifest concern for a people striving mightily
to exercise the right of self-determination and mde
pendenoe is such thllt we, too, cannot stand passively
by and let events take their course. In our jUdgement,
the co-operation of Portugal in finding a peaceful
solution of this problem is indeed essential, an~"we
have \'oico<f this view on several, ocoastona, We' ex
ceedingly regret that Portugal has not seen fit to
extend its co-operation to the Sub-Committee" as
was pointed out by the Chairman in Introduoing ,the
report on 29 November 1962 [1l8oth meeting).

153. Thus, again, the Portuguese autil~l.'1ties have
deemed it fit'to slam the door On peaoeful negotiations
of :problems whioh are inoreasinglybecoming,irritants
to world peace and stability. May I in~all seriousness
ask this question: why is itthllt .:portugal elects to
invite violent change in preferenoetopeaceful'ohange?

154. It' .is p~rliaps needless to repeat here. the .inoi
dents of killings, massaores and arrests thllt have
taken place in.that unfortlmate' country. That these
indisoriminateld1linga ~e oontinuing Was test.~~ed
~o by petitioners from~ngola who appeared before
'the" Fourth CoInmittee as reoently as 22 November
1962. "It ,suffices 0 to refer briefly to the st8.teni~t
made by Mr. HOlden Roberto, one of the petitioners,
'Yho on -27 November 1962 [l~98thmeeting)Jnformed
the, Fourth Committee thllt ",on 27 August last, an
Angolan, together,wi~ his Wife, ohildren and nephews
had,been arrested at a post in the forest of Kambamba,
and one after the other they had bl3en shot. On~ 29 Sep
.tember,,·e~gl1ty~f~ve;peop!~ ~d, died,. in ,th~'i£orest: of
Yima~s" 80 result ofa. b()~1nt>1'aid.The Portuguese
air force was raining hundreds .9fri·~l?almbombs dally,

;Sparing, no"par,t of the ,land" and' more than 1,000 vil-
l~,ges,had, alreadY'/1)een desttoyed•.,:Angolans seeking
refu~inexile, ¥fho'h!ld ,:suooeeded in cros$lrtg()ver
'''£~',''''''',','_'' O~,>,.;' '. ~" ~< .' .
.""~ 1Im}., '~53~ lrt~<ltiti~~~,.54. 0 •

into the Republio of the Congo, Were liVing there
crowded together in extremely preoario\lfJ olroum""
stanoos. Certainly, that situatiOn does not, tally with,
the professions by Portugal thllt a $ltuation of peace,
order and normaUty ext$ts 1nAngola. Q

155. .The Apgolan people-seek 1'4 speedy solution to
the problem,', and the United Nationeoan in no oir
cumstanoes abdioate its responsibiUUel:li"lthe me,tter.
My del~gation f\olemnly addresses AA appeal to Portu
gal to lend ,a hand in solVing this pJ:essing pJ:'oblem
in. AfJ:ipa. 'tho resolution of the problem Iles close '
to th~' hearts o~f the people of Afrioa. '1'h()y Will no
longer tolera~eI'ani delay in the enj0Ylllepl of the
blessings of freedom and ~Jberty. The tide of ,Mrioan
nationaUsm, whioh is sweeping our contirient, oannot
be turned baok from the ,Angolan sho~es and fron
tlera, and, there is no need at all for Portugal 'to
jeopat'dize it"! future relations with AngolaandAfrioa~

156: My de)ega.tion fs of the firmoonviQtionthat the,
follOWing oondilUons ~d measures are essential for
the peaoeful resolution ()f'the p;::oblem of~Angola:

.-.-" .,

(~) Portugal muat,reoognue the inalie~le ri$ht. of
the Angqlan pepple<to self-determination and indQ"!l
pendence, since the m..'UlY oenturies, of 'oolonial rule
tend to prolong the disasb.'ous situation exlsting in the
territory and dallyinorease the dangax> topeaoe in
Afrioa, and for thllt matter the world; .

(l?) Portugal shouid forthwith enter bJtonegotiations,
with "the major poUtioo.l parties on ~e, basis 'Cif th~~
reoogllitio.n of the right ofindependeno~,~dtb.&'llnoons
by which Angola oanpromptly aoceqtltoz:naependenoe;

(2) Portugal should"prior to the n,egotiatiOlls,'de
olare an amnesty for all political prisoners who are
detained, Ut the pl:isons Of Angola: and metropolitan
Portugal;

(g) All countries having military, agreements with
pprtuglU shoUldbe asked to Eiuapend suoh Qgreements'
sinoe, as experienoe has proved, s,",ohmiUtaryas
alstance has °enabled Portugal to uphold and continue
the repressions by the 0 Portuguese authorities in
Angola; , o , .,,;' 0,

(~) Member states, partioUlarlY those JWrln~
friendly relations with Portugal, should ,. beaslted to ' C,

intensify their effQrts to persul1d~Portu'':;t') abstain
frQIIl inoreasing these' tensloDS,and to f!.egoUlite w.ith
the major poli~oalpartiee ~otiQ.ning<>u,elideAn~la:

'". (!> The Special Committee of: 'Sevehteen' ShOU1~" by
estabUt._Ung ,withm itself a group'to deal with t~rri

tories under Portuguese adm1nistration~"keepaconi.
stant watoh over deve,lopments lrtAngota'and ove~ suoh
"!tepsas the Government of"Portugal'orbtherMeinber
states,'may be taldng,to affect)the sitwitlon in Angola;

-' ..'; . . .',- -, '.,'"",":, \7")
(g) Independently and in keeping, 'Wi~ .,the terms ,cif

i~s-resqlution S/4;855, the S,ecurity 'Counol!· should
oontinue tq ~eep.under co~tantJilurvei~lancethesitua~
tion in,Angola whlbh itpI'OnounQed to, be "an ,actual
and potential oause of ,'!Jlternati9nai ,friction" 'and
"likelY to endanger the m8lntenanoB' of,internatipnal
peaoe and security.". ," ~
'~ " .I, ".'. _. '. .' ~: . _" . ~""." ":11. './ .' " . ;:'4'./1?'

15J.Finnlly;' while deploJ:'ingthefaQt.th~t evenp;rev
IU~aJ;'Y m~s~~!311 bav~notbeenA~qpt.~.hY ,;t?oJ,'tl!gal
tQ seoure Qompli3noe.Wi~ tI1e.r!3/i!olqtio~:d~atiQgwlth
Angolll,,the ,UniJ~ 'Natiqns mu@~wr@~e" J,'e1eQ.tlesfilly
its: determmMiQn,to '~f3$ert,,~tf3:PJ:fu;ill9Y in. maUerl3"

,affeoth)gthe interes~,qf tI1e~tern.l1tihn~,oommQiuty.,.1 , .
We (mUflt'seeto it. that the()rY~9J:'l1elp;1)e:.I)~al'd:Wl~

/1
J)
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thO"O'waU~".fo~1f·tha~'help oann.ot be found:here, [then fain the olosest :oo-o~ration'with·the 'members of:tlie
the l\4ternatives wlU'be, vOJ:'Y'; dan~roUQand');very GbV'ernlDg Counoil'in 'all the fields of aotivity of 'the
~~"8trQqS""!1' ,'. Speoial Fund, . "<>: . ';.' : 'li';

1158~;:~he ·PRES.OENT::"We, 'shall noW interrupt'the i62,: F,or ·alithese'r~asoiu~.·we are deeply Qonwiq~d
fu~'p\er oonsideration ,of this 'item and take up'the that th~ reappointment, of Mr, Hoffm~ represents
8eoon\!..c~t~,m ltsted,foD this afternoon, The further nQtoniy an exoell.ent sQlution,. but also a guarantee
oonsiderl,luon •. o!"the ,~8ituation in ·Angola will(jbe re- fQr the further successes Qf the Special Fund as. a
8U1nedtomorrow"wh~n ,~the,'Assembly convenes. at ~ery imJlOF~~. 01'$81\ .o~ tile Unit~ Nations, The
10.30a.m..,I,shaU,thenoontinu~to.oallon the speakel'S Yugoslavdelega~onwarmly ,weloomes Mr, Hoffm'Wla
in the' orde;r in ~hioh they were listed for~odi1.Y, and reap~mtffient. andwis~~s ,him, eV,ery 'succeas inbis.
~h~n~Jodayls l.is.t is .UQt~"I.shal1c.~~tinuewiththe future 'work. , , ,,' . ", -. . . ': ,.'
spa~ersl.nsodbe(H)n th~ ~thel' list c)f.speakerij, 163 M BELAUNDE '(P ) (tr 1 t d f .. ·s-« . ... ,. . . .... • ~ 1'., eru ansae rom pan-
~. " ... 1

1, ~ , , • > '. i' \, ish): I have aslted fol,' the' floor 'in order to express,
q:. '<' ~ ':- ~ I>}\GE'N0A 'TE 'M k'9S'l \ ~"l on behalf of the. delegation of Peru, the pleasure we

" ->, "" >l ",', ,. take in the General Assembly1s confirmation of the
Confirmation ~f t~ appol"tmentohh. Managing Director of Se,oretary-Gene~al'sappointmentofMr. Hoffman as
, '0'" .,' ',;' the Special: Fund' " " Managing Dh'ector.,qf the SpecialFund.

~ • '" IJ ,," ~ -," -.. .\~r

159. The PRESIDENT: When: theSoore,tal'Y-General 164. There is no need forme toewogize Mr. Hoff-
requestedthh "fusbl'iption~of 'this item on the,agenda man, who is a'very well-kiiown'figUre and who has
of this sesston of the' General Assembly, he stated his p1aoe in the annals of economic oc-operatton for
in his explanatOl'Y memorandum [A/5254.], that under many reasons, "inoluding the success of the Marshall
GalA bl 1 ti 1240 (XUI) th S Plan. But we countries whioh receive teohnioal as-

ener ssem y reso U on e eore- sis'tanoe and whiob. benefit from. a variety of Speoialtal'Y-General appoints the Managing Direotor of the
Special Fund after having oonsultedwiththeGoverning Fund projeots cannot but reoall, in particulare the
CounoU of the Special Fund. The appointmelitis sub- manner' in whioh Mr. Hoffman has.-performed this
jeot to Qonfirmation by the General Assembly' and, function, so effeotively and with suoha splendidfeeling
under the resolution, the ManagingDireotor ia eligible for human solidarity and eoouomto co-operatton,
fo~ reappointment. In his, ,explanatol'Y memorandum, 165. The United Nations is often oritioized for its
the Seoretal'Y-~er!l1 also stated: organization, its politioal funotions, or the way in

"In view of the forthcoming expiry of Mr. :O;off- whioh it exerctses those politioal funotions, I sin-
man's term of office. the Ao~~ Seore~y-General oerely believe, however, that there has never been
consulted the Goyerning COUdoil on 5 Ootober 1962 any serious oritioism with respeot to the economic
and now has the honour to submit to the General co-operation nmotions of the United Nations. In tIlls
Assembly, for its confirmation at its present ses- field, all agree in assigning to our Organization a
sion, the reappointment of Mr. Paul G. Hoffman for wrl.quean~ irreplaoeable role.
a period of four years as from 1 Jlll1uary1963." 166. But the auocess of the United Nations in this
[A/5254~par8.. 3.J . . , . field is due principally to the' Managing Dil'ector cif

Since the ~D1y aotion required of the General Assembly .the Speoial Fund and to the collaboration he has had
is the confirmation of this appointment, may I take from all members of the Seoretariat: and from the
it that, in, the absence of any objeotion, the reappoint- memberscof the 'Fund. It is diffioult to find a man to
ment of Mr, Paul G. Hoffman is confirmed by the oarry out suoh.funotionseffectively. A function may

C' Assembly? be extremely useful and very diffioult, but everything
depends on its being discharged by a person qualified

: Ifwas so deoided.· to do so J>Y .his moral outlook, his exe,cutive talent,
160. Mr. PAVlCEVlC (Yugoslavia): The reapp<>int- and. his lofty .vision'of the problems. entruflted to him.
ment of Mr. Paul G, Hoffman to the post of Managing These rare qualities are 'oombined inth.e person o~
Direotor of .theSpecilU .Fund gives partioular plelisure Mr.' Hoffman. ' .,
to myocountry.andto me. Thev~uableresults aohieved 16'1. In ti~es when 'one hope for mankind is that the
by the,SJ)Ooial FUpd during the fO';11',years of. itsexiEi- United .Nations should 1;Ie able to expand its SpeQial
tenoe under the ,direction of Mr, Hoffman, an oilt- Fund an,d incr~asingly to extend and .intensify eQQ-
stBn~ and untiring ,ohampion of aidto undeveloped nomic. asststance to all countries; in times when the
countries, 'have gained the unan1moue reoognition hope of the world is ,the transfol'mation of,wi1aU may
of all, cO\D,ltries in the prooess of development•. This oe~~t',the under';industrializedorunindustrial1ze<lcoun-
result repres~nts, at the same time, the best guaran,- .tHe$ to. enEiure that t))'9J1' level of. liVing·and ~~eir
tee that, the Special Fund, wider the continuing~ia.. economio position iSr-0hanged, wel\re.olearlyfortunate
anoe of Mr.' Hoffman, wUl aohieve Iiew successes to have found s>num1ikeMr•Hoffman, to:have utUizoo
whioh wUl oontribute oons'iderably, to the further his servioes for so ~many years,. and to be !ible,to
.affirmation and'stre,ngtlieniDgof the role of· the United 'invite him to Qontinue to perform·.this ,function. for
NatlonslD'the'ooOnomio field, aE well. as ~in the de- ~e benefit of the .United Nations and of'mankind as
velopment of international co-operationias a whole. a whole.. '

161. 1 have had the prt!Ue~ of representing my 168~. It ittmy warmest hope that Mr. HofflIl8ilma.y
aountl'Y on.the Govemlng Council of the Speoial Fund, meet' with ever greater' success" in .the .disoharge of
of whieh it h8sbeena member sinoethe estaJ>lishment his' diffioUlt d~ties. .',' .
Of. the FUnd,. Int.hat,rif.;paoity,as well as in ,that of the ('
Cb8.irDlan ofthe-OOVernmg ,Council for the year ,1962,169. Mr~ADEBO (Nigeria): Like manY other repre
I have' lia.d the~opportuiliW:of appreoiatiilgnot omy sentati:veshere,.l had, for nuiny yoars heard of the

,.the personalJaIid:P!'ofessi~alCAWllitiesofMr.,Hoffman, I , .dis~guish.ed..'. "servioes.:.of~Mrh .•.B.aul H.offman...~,fU:.s. ~to" '
,:tiut:alstrbls;lex~ptioDal~abilityto,inepire 9i1dto" main- his own oountry, then to>Europe and later't'O:t~e
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170. Mr. Hoffman stands in rela.tion to the Special
FUnd of the United Nations in the same way as Mr.
Eugene Black has stood for years in relation to the
World ,Bank and as, M_r. Jacobsen has stoodin relation
to the International Monetary Fund. These great people

Omn!zatlon. but it, was only last yea~ ~tI had the have stamped, the!r personality on; the orgahizatlowf'
fifpt opportunity of .JPe.etlng him 'petaonally Md Qf ~t they were Appointed to oontrol. " "~

baving the olosest aoquaintanoe with him. We WQre
both J>llrtioipants in a oonferenoe which was held at 171. Mr. Hoffman is working not only as Managlng
Oxl61'd Under' the ausptoea of theCounoU on World Direotor, fulfUllng hia'duties; 'he.1s pertormlngduties
Tensions. The Qonferenoe was held in a College in in whioh he genuinely and sinoerely believes. He be... o

Oxf~rd whioh had been established for many genera- Ueves moat ferven,~ in the obJeotiv~s of tlte Speoial
t10~B but whioh, in oharaQteristioally British fashion, Fund. I think therein lleshisgreatoapaoity{or making
waa called New College. Mr. Hoffman and I, and the that organization tha success that It has become,ln
other partioipants, shared a very great experienoe splteof many handicaps, JU\d partioularly finanoial
together. It was a very wonderful experlenoe for me handioaps. " ' "'0 . ' ','; m
and one of the unforgettable 'features of it was the 172•. It istheref0Fe a great pleasurelcrmepers'onally
oontribution made to our work by this great man, to be able to adc-'this trlbuteto Mr. PaUl' Hoffmnn on
Paul Hoffman. I-have never forgotten it. the ocoaslon when he is being offered. a renewal of

his appointment. ,I think W(;) are very luoky that, in
spite of his age, he remains so young at heart, so"
young also- physioally. young: enough to ~ ;able -to
oarry on for a few years longe'! ,this great,.onerous,
but from his point ~f view. very pleasant aSSignment.

~. -:, _ .. ...< , " n t
Tba Ineet!ng ,z:as8 ~t 6;;lO p.~;.' . }

... _ • • • ' 40' - ~\;" -', ~ ~ ,';; -. ~ t'J t JI: • :;
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